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Wheat Pool 
Shortly Be 
i rt:TtTm~ TO 1·ort: I A I lllmT.l :'\, ,\u:;~n n nlllllOrhl merican 1irl·~··nllcl ~" 1·011·• P1u, 111ro11s::11 ~1011-' Sw·i·ms the 
, b~nur Tr •41.1. l'npcil En\•or In the Incorporated n1::1r. th<> ··nllr· <'at1io11c d1•ri;y 1n thtl1 E C 
, H!1fl:,.J:m1I nnd Rnhr 1w11tfonc1I 1'1•11 e 
• llc l)" P:1ll•<>r 1<1 UR<' 1111 JlOll> lbll' m<'luos j 
,\nno~nccn~cnt ~V~s Made .at Jn . • 1 hl'I clis111••at 10 1•rl'\'1•n th•· thrl'atcu Henry Sullhan pr Ul~:IN' 
11uiry <.:omnus.s1on Jnc1u1ry. In~ :crarnlfOll ur \\\ ... l Prn-i~la from Su~ed In N .............. 
1,u-:c 1~.\ 4'1;.-.:. G-Ti.~ 11r.no111wo:mt·111 hsh Channel in 26 BOUl'L 
- --n--
-- Illa• l·.mplru. • sa~~ 
11r t 11l• h11"1•rpur:ill11n of the t"nlt.••! 
l';11111t•r' \\"hi·.1t f'ool. l.lmlttd, uncl••r \\I !,JI l'i< i;:\ 1:..., 1 ~ l)l'Jlf, I :\ t.OD~O~. Aug. 61-llenrr SalUYllL 
th•~ :;1odc l"omt'l!lnll•" A•·t. AJIJIOlntPd • • of Lowell, Mass .. hu sacceoded Ill 
Ju ha11tllt• tht• whl'••l uC the ranucM lll"IH. l:'\, \ hr.,; \\'lltl .,rcnl' o<:cur!11w mmlng the Jo~n1dlsh CIMulnol, ae· Heftthll' 
\Hthin u·n 1la~11. ''·1111 m:l•h• :il ti"-' rt·d In Uuhhn to 1l.1y In c·onnN·tln11 <~rtllng lo a PnrlK dra1ia·~h ln • cbv ::'et~tt=IM*' to tho T.elll1ie..• 
1t•11rnl11;; i;l'Sl'lun h• r1· to·dar of the with th•• I rh•h Tra1lc l'uton t'ongrc-..,., 11:.xch;mg<' Tl'lc;;rnph, ho reoch .. "1 
1.ovn.l Gr:1l11 Jn•iutry c 'cmml,.,.lon. Ly 111 le·~:~•"; 1~nln~ to., the ~lanalun 1 Clnlnl11 at five after ell;ht to-night. 
J11t11\ ~fahnr~. Prr~ldcnt of tho Sn•· lloll!l' ronml ll•l' npproac::1 bllwkl.'tl awlr~mlnit. ninety kllom<'ll.'~S or D~arl)'!League Has 
k.11\hcwnn Grain Crow1•rt1 A: ocl:1llun. tw n ero •wtl or dunon .. tr.iturN whul~lxt> mli~:1. Thi' limo v.as 1wcnty 
trl ..... 1 lO St•IZf• lhc b u1lt1111i:;: shoutfni: 11lx hOUl"ll nnd tiCty mlnut<'!I. Sulllvrn s· p bl 
... -
,\HH·: ltTISC I) Tiffi l1clo~c 1lu· ll•IMOlll'N, up l.'lrk ln r.ncl fs thr third man to ~wlm the Channd Jg ro ems 
WEt:fiL\' ,, uYor., r&, 111.11 rr.oor ll'ru.lrr:1. <'111 ca111 Mau:itw Wl·bb 11wa111 awro~• to Consi·der 
on August :!4lh, :!5tl1, 1S7i>; aud 'r. 
W. llurgl'.u on September Gth. 1911. 
rz.t:;:1i"fir'-'i'-'i'"if'f.k'."if'.:1r1.'*"1t~V*l·~-'*'*'"*"*"*"* ·"i',,'it~'*-~*'.c. Wct..b wa11 aubsccauent.ly drown<'J ~~-..:;.-....,·-:;,.·· _1'!!/\;:. r -.::.a:: •. " .. ~.l\!!,"=-· .~_.·-.::.!\. ... ·-.::·· ~-..::~· -.:;.'\_.· •._,•-..,::.r,..,,. ,_;.'\• \\hllo utttmptlng to a \\'lm the rapids 
• 
~ o~· 
Smaller Nations Are Not Jndlned 
To Enter Mutual Assistance 
Pact. 
Fifteen 
Thousand ~ . 
"OUALIJY· IS f CONBMY' 
~ l~ ~fngara Fulls. 
ci) w ® oman PARIS. Aug. 7-How to make par-1 nnt.l'o trl!lltln botll'een two or more - Knights . 
(•\ 
® 




,. .. t \~; 
~ Swimmer 
a: I Gives Up i Attempt 
~ 
nnuonis· ho.rmonltl' r.lth propoaod 11cn· 
era! t:'4ct tor 11111.11.-n.t aul1tance. which 
will be IUHHUtd lO ml'mbCMI of th.i 
Lcaguo of ~11Uoott In an dh.ct to 
brln1 about reduction of armament• 111 
1l'l'l11g trouble to tho temporary com-
ml'.teo of the Le:llt'Uo or Nations sitting 
here. 1>1111ncllnatlon or ama.ller st.Ates 
' Assemble 
Forty·ftnt International Supreme 
Council Opens Today. I 
. (~) !lt ~ 
(~ 
(. 
DO\'EJt. Aug. i - Tho obscncra lO Join In a general pact whkh ml:;hl 
who were In th<' liont that 11ccom· bind tJ1cm to tlllH' p!U\ In n b~ockncl<' 
111mfccl llcnry Sullhun, on the SYt"fm 111 the prlndpal obt1tuclo to i!. Lnr;:er 
n<'.J'Ollll the En11lh•h Channrl, anv that niU.lona. v"11lch are, the moat cxpo11c I 
th" .Aml'rlcan athlete rhowcd a mar· to dan1tor frt'm exterior. say lhl'Y can· 
\'elou" cle;;rt'o of dnt:i;l'd cll'tormtna· not 11.'UVO lhcmi<clvl'll In a pos:tlon 
lion la lbtt ftaal atagCR or the loni; Where llbllndonmcnt by them or tho 
srlnd. lie had the mlsfortnnc to 11mnli puwcr11 mlicht cum1iroml!lo nc· 
meet ODO strong lido which dcluycd tlon c:.thcrWlllO lllt,ly lo protect lhclll 
la .. tblao to a lft•l extent. rrom a1ui:rc.•a111on. Hl'nco tho ln!Jlllt· 
MO?\'TREAL, Aue. 6-Tho formo.I 
Opl'Olnf; of tho forty-first lnlornatioll• i 
nl .Su11rtl1M' Council or lbo Knlithts o~ · 
Culumb.ie will lnko place to-mc>rro.v 1 
mornfnft. It 11 expected that at lease 
fifteen lhou~nn<.l membcr1 llnd friend• 





~Nho toacbed bottom safl'ly on nncc of Jo"nm.:l· for 1mrtlnl guarnntc .. 
llhol't' bo stamtered ns Jll1cts. 1tc11r1;t1l nu1tlves of smaller 
aJ!a'IUltl!d, bat when he 11o-u!I stnlt'll hnvc l.Kcn Julnl"Ci b)' Italy l'l 
~cO from tho bout hr tht:lr ck lllftnll lhal partil-a lO llUl:h 
aJii ~ uhore. rnrlWI pacts 11l:nll take action In c.i~ .. 
clnvc bci;ln1:1. 
---0'---
Grand Lodge Session, 
I. O. O. F., Opens 
l!IUUCF:WAT~R  .. Au;;-. 1-n11•l 
,. fuh u11111ml 11••s111un or lhc Qrnnll 1 
Lodi;c ur tile lndi•peollcol Orclcr or 
Odclr~llowa ur lhc Marnthno Pru,·· beeil awarded lhe prize of of thrcafrnl-.1 war. only artc r coun· 
an. ell h!Lcl 4 eclded whet.her thcro Is CllU8C IDCell and Newfoundland opons ,huro 
.-- tor action. On the other band France to·day. Tho town hn11 bOOn elabor-
~VSR. Alli· '7-Mra. Clemlngton and Grl'a.t Brtlaln aro agreed that ntely decorated lllld lt~hted to wet- tho other .swimmer att<'ml\l- parUe11 cannot wait In cuao of dire come the fh·e hunllrecl dt-le1tate1 who 
IDs to 1wtm lhe Engllah Channel yet1 munaco for tho council to l\Cl. 0111· huvo nrrlvecl or aro uxpecled. 
terda7, waa farced to JIYe up the al· cunton Is expected to require another 
tempt wben within 1l:r mlle:i or the day or two at least. Broken Nerk Is No 
,. French couL R d' U 0B ·nk Robbc Longer Serious Matter 
-o oun mg p a rs 
:x President Harding's Funeral j - I sYD!'\BY. N. s. 
l"do.,~ar~..C. ~· -- TORO~TO. An1t. 7- Thc arrest or llarry Grl'gor. Now Wai.rrord, 
~1@@-~~-.!}~~:!>©~®@X WASl11NGTON. Aui;. 7- Tbo 11n-1wnttcr $.Morton In Detroit on Snt· who recently hnd bl'r neck hroten In nnunceml'nt h1 mad<' thnl tbo tuncrnl, urdoy, 111 anld to ha,·o ith·en tho Tor a motor Rt'clllent on the Sydney JIE'· 
11crvlcoa for ti•<' Iott> PrOllld,,nl Hn.rcl- 1 onto police the ll'ad to lh<' 11olnllor. "t'rve hlitbwa)', ha.a n ft1thlln1t chanrl' 
Ing In Marlon . Frld:ir. wlll l>et:ln nt or tbe big bank robbery which wu for recovery, 118 n r<>~ult or an o~r­
:J p.m. 11tundnrd tbn... The rnn• ra: 11tns;e1I Jn thl11 city on July !4th, In atlon by Y•hleh two or the lnjul't'd 
train will Jenvo lhc CnJlltnl ror Mar- which al lea11t $113.000 In curTeoey nrtttbrao were removt'd. Thie la tht> 
Ion to-morrow C\'tinlni:. wns ttlolen and two bank mo1SeD1tl'11t ftrat llmr such an opero.tlon bu beoo Cadiz Salt lor Sale 
AT PORT UNION 
7000 Hogsheads 
·cadiz Salt 
PER S.S. KRITON, 
AT LOWEST PRICES 
Fishermen's · Union 
Tradlllg Co., Lid. 
TI10 11orvleca In Mnrlon will bo ex- were 11hot down and aeYl'rcly \YOUDd- altcmptl'd In Capt Breton. 
trt'm~ly !llmple, In accordance with ed. 
Mnc. TJnrdlng'11 wlehe~. and no mil- One othl'r or tho 11u11pect11 whoso 4U inouirit'R renrdintr Jf'b 
flltry, frlll<'rnnl Or other organl&ccl Olnll' the JlOltre arc kM!plnit secret, work. Adv.-~nr andu: 
clotnnnstrntlon11 nro bl'lnrt made. 111 Mid to b<' In cualll<ly In tho city, • ti lllh ld L-
---0 nntl detecllvl'I are elalmf'd to be In SCTlP nns OTI u.:: ti 
•. O\'l;RnSB fN ctoae pursuit of two othf'ra, one ta ed to thP Business 14anagei 
ti& •AOV'IM '.A'!B" Mon~al, and tbo otber In Windsor. nf the Advocate. 
PKO VISIONS: la Stock at Lowest l'rlces. 
-~~~~~-~-~~ i . 
1000 Brls. Purity Flour, 500 8rJs. Q111ker Flour t 
500 Brls. Victor Floor. 2H Brls. 8111 Batt 
Pork, 200 llFI!. Fa' Bick Perk, tot Brls. 1 
Spar~ Ribs, tll·JI& F• Bed. _ 
WHITE ·CANVAS FOOT 
An extensive and attractive 
showing in authentic summer styles 
I~ADJES' WHITE CANVAS SHOES-
Strapped. Low Rubber Heels . . . • . .2.40, 2.SO, UO 
lu\DIES' Wffi1'E CANVA8 OXFORDS-
Cuhan )tubber Heels .. ...... 2.40, 2.50, 3.00. &ID 
LADIES' WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS-
Spool Heels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . :-• . . . . . • 2.25 
I.ADIES' WHITE C'ANV AS STRAP SHOES-
Trimmed Blad< Leather, Cu._n Heels . . . • • • 3.60 
L.U>IES' WHITE C'.ANV AS OXFORDS-
Tri111med Black Leather, Low Rubber Heels . . . UO 
CHILDREN'S wH1TE CANVAS OXFORDS-
Rubber Heels. Sizes 5 to 8 . . .. .. .. . .. • • .. , lJIO 
Sizes 8Yz to 11 .............. 2.00 
Sizes 11~ to 2 .............. 2.20 
CHII.DREN'S WHITE CANVAS 1 STRAP SHOES-
Rubber Heel& Sises 8Y1to11 ......... . .... 2.00 
Sizes 11 Yi to 2 .. .. . .. • .. .. • • 2.20 
CHIJ.DREN'S AND~· WHITE CANVAS SHOIS-
Sneaken-Rubber Soles ud Heels • . . 1.40. 1.'10, 1JIO 
cmLDREN'S WHITE CANVAS LACED BOOTS--
Sizes 5 to 8 ............ ,,, ............... 1.40 
Sizes 8~ to 2 . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
CHILDREN'S WHITE CANVAS SBOBS. I STRAP-
Trhmned Black Leather. Sizes S~ to 9 . • . .•• 2.80 
Sizes 9 Yz to 2 . ylf. • • • . . . • • • • • . . • • • • . • • • • • • 3.Gn 
CIDLDREN'S and Ml~· WHlTB CANVAS SHOBS-
2 Strap. AD 8lzea .. .. . . .. • . • • • • .. • k" 2.60 
POLISHES , 
,. 
2 ln' l White. In tins . .. • . . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. 15c. 
2 in 1 White. In bottles • • .. .. . • • .• : .. • .. . 2-'k •• 
GrUOn'a Peller .White "'qald Cleaner (bolt.le) .•.••• .tOc. 
GrUftn'a '\Vldte Dllne (battle) ............ " ••. 40e. 
Brown and 0reJ Saec1e Liquid Pallh (bottle) .... 2Sc. 
Id .wau.. to tM~ we me lhowlnc: 
LADllS' W&liB KID LACBD BOOTs-
Loall Beel- le· UO far .. • .. : • • . .. .. • • 1.26 Ill'• 
LADllS' WliitB 'CANVAS LACll) BOOlS-
Loall lleeL Bee. Z.88 for • • • • •• • • • • • • ••• LD Ill'· 
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Furniture 
' 
For "Upstairs, Downstairs, in 'My Lady's' 
Chamber" a:id also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Room, we 
have everything necessary to make any 
house into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or ingle pieces for any 
roum sold. Expert advice, suggestions on 
house furnishing and estimates given free. 
If you're buying Furniture for the New 
Year, cal! on us for the right goods at the 
right price. 
U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
Water Street, St. John's 
OF 
THE DUST 
...._ (By PETER P. KYNE) __. 
CHAPTER 1. 
IN THE LMNO ROOM 
Dreamerle, bis bome oo Tyep Head, 
Hector Mr.Kaye, .owner of tho Tyee 
Luml>er Company nod famJllarl)" 
l:oowo aa .. Tbe Laird," "ns wont to 
alt In bis hours or lel11ure, 11woklog 
and bulltllcs cnstltt In fll'!llo-for hla 
son Donald. Herc he planned U1e 
ncqulslllon of more umber and th.a 
lnatallnUon of an elec:trlc·llJbl plut 
to furnish light, heat, nnd po11•er to 
t
his own town of Port Agnew: eY9' 
nnd ttnoo he would i:;.ue lhrou(l'h ttio 
plate gill.Ill windows out to acn •nd 
watch for bla ships to come bome. 
Whenever Tbo Laird put bla dl'e&IM 
behind him, ho alway1 looked Ma· 
wnrd. Jn the counie of time, bla1 ~== 
homo-bound skippers, 1l1bUq the 
white houao on the headlallcl ... 
knowing that The Laird waa apt tQ 
be up thero 11·atcblng, tunaell 
hl\blt of doing llOlllethlas Cllal 
ed their owner mlsbtll7. tiliil 
ortb-west tradM beld 8"11M~ 
!=========================:!!'true. and while the Ude tho llood. they woal4 ICOl'll 
' Ices of the tog that ..-t -~ Y! Y! Y! ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ Y! Y! Y! Y! ~ ~ ~ Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! ~ ~ ~~,~~ =l~d ~c;:~ w:'::. ~ 
31 1€ the glory of the lllll apoa oa,m; M 
3'f s 11 d 9 IE they swept put, tar below 'I'M ~ ma woo s IE Lnlrd. they would dip bta boue-tlal 
a-4 1€ -n burgee, scarlet-edged with a eate. tor tbe Sf' 
~ Be Sh s 1 1€ or tree o.mbroldered In green on a of aa!lclat lmporlulae U a.~ IDlll..U. lg Oe a /lJJt;, • llold Of 11•hlle-the 1ymbol to the to haYe WOD C01181dentlon bJ tbe paMS of ~ ~ 1€ world that here waa n McKaye ship. c11rt«>1rapheft of the Cout or 'the tb Sllookam ~ • 1€ And when the bou110-ftn1 fluttered Oeodetlc SUJ'TIIJ, and Port Asnn- II co:rae 80 It ;,UI ....._. S. IE hnlC·wny to thc deck. nod climbed ll· not quite forty yiuara old. Con.e- •UlL dMp water under the ~ Note These Prices: 1€ i;:nln to the mns thend. tho IOlll or l)Ut'Dtl)·. It opp('lll'll only on the ",1ory T yl'C! Head." 
~ i..= Hector McKay11 would thrill lnte I 11lnte maps nnd In the sma HI .. Id " ln ~ r=- · I • uwe·n do bu1lne... .. ~art 
B S I 
' 
"D I I"' t f f - ·'Guld Inds! ~ty bonny br:n·e loda!~ pos11 hie ''Pe. Darrow-and thoy did althoU«h It 
3-4 g a e e .ue ow ~os e e ~ ho would Utter nloud with Just n When Ht'ctor ?ttcKnye ftrst p.zed wa11 many years nher Hector Mt-Kaye 
34 ~ touch of bis parents' accent, nnd upon the bli:bt, lho trnn•conUnontal had locorporated the Tyce Lum~·r 
3-1 >E prcss n button which <llachnrgcd an lines bod not Y<'t begun to con•lder Compan)• and founllcd hlt1 town of 
~ WHITE CANVAS FOOTWEAR. IE 11nclent bnl8s ~nnnon mounted on thl' thrultlni; of thclr t <>nncll's Int~ Port Apew bcroro Dnrrow bc~on op-
5i 1-E the cdgc- ol the clllf. Wb!':io:vcr he 11011Lbwl's tern Wu hlngton, and, with eratloni. · 
- 11nw one or hl11 !!hips In lhe offing- the exce!lllOn or tho!k' reglon11 where Ladies' White Canvas Pumps, with buckle. 
Only . . . . . . .. . .. . ........... . .. $1.50 
Ladies' 'Vhite Canvas High Laced Boots. 
Only ... ........ . . . .. .... .. .. . . $1.50 
Ladies' White Cnnvas Laced Low Shoes. 
Only .................... .. .... $1.50 
~ nnd ho could ldcnllfy hl1 1hlp11 1111 i;:OOtl horbot'11 hr.d pnrtlnlly 11oh ed True to hl11 11romlso, McKnye dccd· 
>E fnr na he could see them-ho order· the 11rohlem or tranaportnlloo. tlmbc1 cd him " mlll·and-town-slt!!, and he 
1€ cd tho gardener to load this CAD· In Wublngton Willi \ 't'f')' <'heap. Con· rounded a eettlement on tho cnstern 
foE non. · aequ<'nlly, s ince H~tor ?>IcKayc was edre or 1>orl ~new, but quite dis· 
>E Presently the m!Ultera bea:an to on<' of tboeo hnr1ly men who never Linet from It, and called It Do,rrow, 
~ dip tho housc-flng when outwnrd hc11ltl\le to take that which no man ofter himself. lt wn11 not n conimun· 
- bound, nod dl1co,·ercd lhnl. wbeth· tlcnle11 him, ho reached forth nn<I nr- lly thnt Hector McKnye approved or, 
J€ er the Laird 11at nt his dl'lk In thc quired timber. ror It wna sciunlld and un11n~tnry. 
1€ mill omco or watched from the clllf. A strip or land n qunrtcr or 11 milt. and lie untidy, unpnlntcd shocks ot 
Try a bottle tr JOU Deed. pod reliable UnhDeat Ina n 
arc sure you wall get results. 
FOR SALE AT AIL G~ sruRBS. 
Manufactured by 
DR. STAFFORD & SON, 
Wholesale Chemists & Drqgilt& 
ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Ladies' Grey J{id One Strap Shoes. Only .. $4.76 
Girls' White Canvas Lac\!d Boots. Only .. $1.aO 
Child's White Canvas Laced Boots. Only .. $1.10 • - rou~h lumber ha rbored sot\tlJcrn i.=_ they drew nn nn11werlng ealutc. whJo nnd fronting tho bench was E 1 b f 11 h 11 1 •1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!~ji r  .-..;; ___ - - - · • uro~11n n or, o w 1 c ec or ., c· 
>E This waa their hall and fnrcwoll. barren of commercial timber. Aa Knyc would ha\•o none. I n Dnrrow, 
LEATHER FOOTWEAR. 
Ladles Boots. Only .... . ..... $1.50 the pair 
Ladies' Low Shoes. Only . . . . . .$1.98 the pair 
About 500 pairs in this lot. 
Secure your si?.e to-day. 
One morning. the barkenUno Hath· grnzlng-lnud Hector Mc.Kayo wu also thero were thrce groitgerles 
tE or towing out for Delagoa bay din. nblo to fllo on a run eectJon of tble, ' bll h Ith lb ~ • • " and 11 gam og- ouee. 'II' e ua-
r;: peel her bouse-tlq and theft watch at and with Its ncqui.ltJon, be owned bltan b 
· ., uni com t of women v.· ose pro-IE lhelr atallona be.Dt their gue upon the key to the outlet. While proving f I I th Id t d lb dd t ~ the houae on the cllll' Lon• thew up" bla clalm, ho operated a general 
1
enhon 1 Ide 0 es M e 158 ca 
n;::; • .. ' n t o wor . ~ waited but no ao1werlng iialute greet t tore for trading with the Indiana 
n;::; d t d th'· h Following bis dlSCOl'cry of lhe Lo!: eel the aclmowlt'd11ement of their nf· nn rappers, an at ... e prosper-
.,.. fectlonate and willing ""Ice. ed. From lime to time he purcbucd Bla;ht of Tyce. a qutartcr of n century 
~ ti t 1 1 t th • - PBl\scd. A mnn may prosper D1Uch 
...._. 'nae mate'• glance met the mas- m .>er-c a ma rom o u .. ppers Ill tE ter'L raat 0 1 they "proved up." paying Cor In twenty-five years . nnd llcclor ;\le· 
h I I r KB)'C. albeit American born . wa~ "Tbe old Laird mail be unwell. t ese 1tumpoge pr ces vury ng rom 
i.e. m.• •- opbled. tw~nty.flve to onr ceots per thou•· bred of nn acquisitive race. ~°h"n 
~ - ... his Oeth8Cmano cnmo upon him, he 
Bat the ~r 1boot hll bead. on was roted the rfche!'lt.. lumberman lo 11111~1!1 On his frcquenl t rips to tho outer He waa to baTe had dinner aboard world, Hector NcKaye extolled lho tho 11latc or Wn11hlngtM . • his Lwl!nt)'-dla aa Jut Dllbt. bnt be sent oYer opportunities for acquiring gOOd Um· thouannd-11 n-board-fect-capaclty per 
""r c m11 own on o oo um; e 
St. John's-!" -Boston, 
FURNESS Llf'-E. 
The S.S. "SACHEM" will le:ive ST. JOHN'S for BOSTON, calltni: 
:tt Halifax enroutc on or about August 5th, 19'23. 
This steamer has excellent nccommodotiori for passengers, and 
bookings arc OO\li' being made. 
FURNESS, WITHY & CO., LIMITED. 
PHONE 130. WATER STREET, EAST. :I wotd tllat be'd Hire to be cxcu11ed. .... lnl d lh Sk k h tiny 11nwmlll hn1I grown to nve hun-He'I •lck at heart. poor m:in! nanoy ndvcrthrcd thl'm ln letters a ncl In dlll· tlrccl thouannd, hie t l'n thousand ¥re!'I fti '8lJa me be'1 beard town go111lp about creet lntervlcw11 with the odllora or to n hundred 1 th~~11t1nd. h'{""o thru~· !l•••••••••••••••••--.-.·.--•lill•llll J'O'llllS Doaal4." lltllo nowt1pl\pers In lho snwmlll nnd persona oo lo m Md hill 
tE "Tbe lad'• a rentlemnn, 111r." the towns on Puget Sound, nod OrnYll rntcr!lrlze ror their brctd l\nd iut· 
tE mate defended. "He'll not dlt1STnce llarhor· ho let fl be kno •n lhnt t.n ter: ho owned n ncct of half n de>ien 
tE bla people." honest 'fellow could 11ccuro credit for s team 11choonera and sixteen hi.& 
IDl1tl.tf ~ ''He'1 young-and youth muet be a winter's provisions from blm, nnd w~~d:a~lm~r:: h~ OYl'ned n lpwn 
· - HrYed. Man, I was 7011n1t my14.'lf pay for It with pelts In tho spring. ,... c 1 0 11 en ed Port Agnew. nnd ifi iii ffi iii i ifi ifi i m ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ii ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ffi ffi; ODc:e-&ncJ Nan ot tho Sawdust Pile Is Tho Influx O( homeate:idel"ll In· h~thhn~ll:nrrled nnd bocn h t lClllecl 
• crenud-slnK!e men, Cor tho 'nlo11t "' c rt'n. And because 11· nm· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~nndpoo~~ who~~nde~ bWooMloo~r~mandedll. howq 
::Siiiiiiiiiiiiadiiiii~diiiiiiih;:;;diiiiiii:;::;iiiijjjjji.:;:;diiiiii~ 1!"'0:-::":::::":'.""-=:":".'""'-....,.,....-....,.,....--,..--....,.,,....-~ I month11 of tho year elsewhere Md no longer n m Iser. 
Ii • llfllliif"'"lftH~"''"'ill.-,1 • 1n•m111flll"11111111p1j11Jllllllh11l""""''llll1111111111llll""llll1t lived tho rcmnlnlni; lllx months In In " word. ho wn, n happy man. 
I ltmlll h11111ll "1111111111 llHIQlll lllUllll 1111111111 1t1y.1111lll 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111~ rudo log huts 00 lhelr cl3 lms down nnd In nlfectlonnto pride and as n 
€ i on tbo Skookum. A.lld whcn tho re- tribute to h!A might, his nnme and 
a __ Ef QuJrcmonll of the ho.mestend laWI DD OCClUllonnl rorl(el•me-not Of llPCCCh Job's Stores, Limited 
Engine Owners 
H you want an engine repaired, bearings rebabbitted or 
machine work of any description, 
Send ·it to lflS 
W-& have a well equipped repair .iiot and can 
guarantee tint class work, et reasonable prlca. I Full Stock of Engine Supplies alway1 on hand. 
1 
Job's S'.:toi;.es,, .~inlited 
I . ' 
bad been compllcd wtlh and a J>&tl!llt which clung to hla tongue. ht'r ltage 
-~- 10 lhelr ciwirter·IOCUon obtained of hl11 Scotch Corebeara. his oeo11lo from lho Land omee ln Washington, CAiied him "The T.nlrd of Tyec." Sing-~-~ ularly cnough , .his chn.rnctor fitted 
Th this cognomen rnlhor well. R! &orv-E': e Best Returns rd. 1111111<1, lnlleJl••udent, ore! M.n111tlve. E 5 thinking "trnlght 'Intl talklni: 
= = atrnl.ght, 11. man or bri111t11~ rnt tell· I~ Can be eecured by using Ammon- •ler 11t>11llment. which ,.,,~ "·n11t t o ! '§ ium Sulphate. It is the best manl rcst ts ielf uneyt10cle1lly, 1: h11d a __ = 1,l'('n 11ald of blm th3l 1,1 I\ rompnn·: 
rertlliser extant ror hayfield or o' n hu'ldrtld of •hle m:intl''. pby11!cnl. 
~ garden. By It's use large crops ""d nnonclat 1>et.n. ti> :n1:1t1 h:n" 
- - atooe\ fMLh prnemlnlently anti 111• i g aro assured. Sold in largo or Unctlvt lr like n lone tre,. 'IC :i bill. ii Small quantities• by • r » (To be COlltlllaed) 
V. NOTICE 
,-
RED CROSS LINE. 
CD!DULI OF SAILl~G FOR At'Cil"ST. 
PBOJI NEW rou AT JI .Lll. PRO• ST. JOll"S I! ~OO!'f 
Ju IT !Stb . .. • • • • • .. . • • • •••• ROS.\Lll!a> .............. Augu11t 4th 
At11111t 4th • • . • • • • • . . • •••••• SILVIA • • . • • • . • • • . . • ••. Augu1t lltb 
Aup1t 11th .. • • .. • • • ... .... . ltOSALISD . • • • . • .. . • Au111u1t 18th 
August 18th .. • • • • . • • • .. • ... SIL\0 IA . • . . . • • . . . • • .• AugMt !6th 
Augus t !Gtb • . .. . . .. • • . .. ... ROSALIND .. • • • • .. .. . . . . Sept. bl 
RoHd trip tk,t.U I "* at qaeelal ntfll wltli Ix •••th"• i.top. 
onr prblltp. l'lllt08,a~ TO A.LL POBT8 
BARVBY I: co .. L'tn., SL JN'I, NlllL, Aamt1 
BOWRING a t.'OMPANY, G. a CDIPBBtL a co .. 




TON PAPER MfiL 
\ ~ 
J\l BAY D'ESPDIR 
• - .. ., (,ii 
I I I f I "1 ' 
I I I : ~·" 
I Tti. Hou .. met J'uter4" ~oon ' Tour Cllt ... White Ila,_, \Vill Be .Scene of Acfore Operations Nexl1 at .ne uaua.I ~- ud CODUDued IDf ClfA#I: ~ 
J 1eHlon until ,llear atx o'clock. c:cJP• ~-
Winter - 12 Yz Million Feet Lumber and Pulpwood aldcrabte ProCren wa1 made, aubJect Tile LllMlw cttM'" 
'Vill Be Cut Coming Season - Capitalists Arc Inter- to naoroua enttclQI al .Wa TIIMI QI..._ oldldld.••~I 
I G 11 P d Tilt C d L"t1) B C p4nics. Nfld. British ExportatJon Co., by the Op.POJUUon ... ~ ~•1.aarlDcllll• ·~ csted . n u on ·, ove an 1 e ay opper I"· .... , ... 8,, 0 , NoM L•m><• ,., '""" ••= u ., - ~:;t-- "'4~-" 
DePoS1ts. Pulp Co., Philadelphia, Baine john· 1' brought, tortll Ylprou prctMta mu& or .-;oo ..... ~ 
-· ~·---- !sron and Co .. St. John"s, and the the Oppoa.11100 blMla-. Tbe ~-' ~ ~~ MiflJll.-111 
Mr. H. J . Crowe ldt l:t}' ihc Sachem I bcr :ind pulp v.·ood during the cominl! :~1cv.•ort Syndic:ite of London. He has thereon wu droe~aad CM Tote~- loa ~,.  
rhlc; mornin& en route to Cin:ida .u:d v.•i nrcr. I had these properties cruised by Nor- lowed to ,..-, wbea tiat Hoa. Mr. llO  &r.'~1 ': 
rhc United Srnres on busine!'s in con· We unders111nd from Mr. Crowe, the I wcgian, Canrtdian. and.American for· Downey, ~ff~ • ...Op ... ~~ij 
ncerion "·i1h a big new pulp, paper and m:iin obj1.-et or this .dcvclopmcnl est expcrl8. Sufficient wood ia avail· lllau, l~ted l~ ~ 
lumber industry which IS ahout 10 be scheme :it While Bay is to demon· nble for a plant, capable of prodaclna teat.loo or u.. Got~ 
started. If rhc' prcscnc plans m.1· srratc the fc:1sibilhy or c:irrying on an 200 tons or nc,.·tprlnt per day, but In tlaae &Jae ..... ~ 
icri.tliic the ncv.' project v.•ill be 111 (lpcratlon 1hcre or rossin& :ind ship· "ic~· of rhe lar&e water powers at their 
le:i:11 :is C'l:len~hc :is 1hc Humber Pro. pinl? rcndy for the Arindc rs, rrom Rfl) ldispos:il, ntimated at noc 1 .. tban 
ro~i•ion. 10 one hundred thousand cordt1 nnn:i:il· 150,000 H.P. the Company wlU ereot a,. [l~-1$i 
II i<i unders tood th:ir during his s tay ly 10 :i propMcd l:irAC pulp nnd p:ipc~ mill with a capacity or 500 tons.~ 
here Mr. Crov•e ente red into an :\$tl'CC· rniH •.i.•hich he hopes 10 establish on is 100 tons more than the Humber PfO:o\ 
mcnt ~·ifh the Covcrnmt:nt Cor import· tide water nt Ship's Co\'c, or Rorio position, and tho whole wlU be W 
301 opcrnrhms in the country, v•hich Cay in Bay D'Espoir on the South nnccd without any 1uara11..,.~,,i~ajMj 
o,nll pr<>rnic ror 4 IDrgc :imount or Co:ist. from the Government. ellhe.t 
l~bour this v.·1nrcr and prob.lbly for Mr. Crowe has been working on this In the future. This wlll aecael 
man~ >"eJ rs to cllmc. This develop· project ror 1he p:ist ten or twelve very much lar&er wood """" 
mcnl scheme will commence wit h an yc:irs, 4nd httS employed some of the is possib'e to furnilh OD tbt:: . .:t;~!M 
opcr.uion :11 \\hire B:ay. :1 !lccrion of bc'lt cnRinccrs in Amcric.1 including Co:ist and Mr. Crowe ha receod1 _. 
HI<' country 1h:1t h:is nor yet been Col. Hugh L. Cooper. v.i10 hos :in in· I cured from Mr. John C. Hopbana Of 1 ~ 
··rcned up. nnd is without railt.'.l)' 1ern:11ion:1I reru1:11ion. Col. Cooper I this cit}', 1!-00 square mllel or wbat.. n ~ 
l:!ciliric'>. Mr. Crov.·e intends re turn· only reccnth' s ubmitted n proposal 10 supposed to be one of the heaYlear and eoal lllala ~ 
int< within fhc wed;~. In 1he mcr.n- C.1nod1 :and the United S1n1cs for de· most c.:onomkall)• operated timber doae lb pl'C'floa9 ~ ~ 
umc he expects 10 :ur:inj!c ! or on~ or \ Clnpinr the enormous water pov.•cr on , nrcns at Double Muc B~y, Hamilton year. Aa ~eats wen 
ll!Or(' l:ltAC ro--srnr. or drum h:trkin~ the Sr. 1.:lv.•rcncc, a l n COSI or S200.· 1 tnlct. l.:lbrador, from which he hopes direct betweea aan .. ,. and Coil work to ........ 
ptinr<i :inJ for one or more s av.• mills 000,000, which he nnd lus :issocintc' '? cur annuully 50,000 ~ords, for de· Comp;uiJ', there wu no Doed of ult· Mid u dJd aqt ~ 1, -.-•llll••~;...-~• ~-.iuipmcni . which he proposes cs1:1b· :lt!rceJ to finance. Colonel Coopcr, 1 h\•cry 10 the proposed 11~e waler mlll tor tendtt1. to lnterten with tlae worldllc oi thelJiij068'1llliillfifllaliif{Jl't1i 
lishin" 31 or nc:ir rhc bouom of White Mr. Cro\l'c stares, lrns offe red to de· on the South Coast, which would be "-•rtmeat to 'Ille extelat or dllcon 
1
_ • ._ ~·~ 
" · • · 
11 •d II h . ~oal requlremcnta arrug9d w1tll -... • -~·~ -·~ 1':iy where :i community will be bu1l1 ,·clop ~is s?uch coast v.•:11cr power at I ~at., at an open port a . t e )~&r. th~ Rrlllllb Empire Steel CorporaUoa UDmq the ...... .,,. of Ule Com••e- cxpeedJ&afta ~ ~ .. iui-..~.\:~iti~]llft;~ 
up. :ind 0 l:irr.e brc:ikv.·arcr or h:i lr :i 
1 
Bar O Espo1r, and Rnancc same to the W11h the arr:ingemcnr he is malc1ne d 1l 1 FO 8 alonera. a.nW be wu CODTIDCed that IODI ••o are 11cjtl ~· ~ •  
nulc lonr. "''ill be con,;tructcd ror ship· extent or S IO.tl00,000 providing he can for the de,•clopment In While Ba)•, ~ost six 0 IU'I per OD& ton · · · their aemcett were umaeceua- He the uoua. ........ ....c.:.~ ~~·~ 
. . r h b . ' A\ c . f I h h h f 'fl d Sy\lnc•y. Cost or freight Dll follow1: .... .... - ~ -pinr. foclli tics. rurmEh :1 markcc or 1 c power } , .. r. ro\\e ee s I at c os oru c felt that tbe ~ should stand for SIR 11 p CA8 IN tbollsht th • • • ·~!!"1ii!':IE 
Opcr:ition:; v.·ill commence n~xl ~'il:ibli~hini: pulr ::nd paper or o:hcr 1 his South Const project, with sul!lclcnr H i:.mbcrmouUl and ArgentJa, •uo thla year. ahould ~ .;,m.e~J wlib a ... \-:- N " l'P a.II .--~~l~lli 
•nonth :ind ,\\r. C rowe haJ i;i\•cn ihe indusm cs there. I rnv.: m:11cr1al :ind hopes nov.• co mokc pt>r long t.011. WhQe on the Public · Works Dep~ the Houae reapollllble tor the ope! to!: •i.d tll9t ~-- ._.._ .. 11!11 
GoH!rnmcnr a cuar:inrcc th:ir in addi- Arte r considerable invcstig:11ion~ rap1~ progr~ towards the consum· St. John II. $Vt5 per long ton. Yote, Mr. Hlrfln1 repeated hil re· lion of the Rallwa1 .. thJa waa DOW OllJY, IQ' am-~ 
li•>n ro rhc cons1ru .. 11on work whil:h :>nJ negotiations Mr. Cro\\'C h:is $ C· 1 "!auon or h1~ plons, ror the proposed C'laronvllto nnd Lewl11porte, •Uo. quest ror det&llod lnrormauon under one of the moat !m&>Qrtant depart. Tllen. wbeD 1"" .. 4"'"· ·~.i.:iili 
v·ill provide for :i r crmancn1 industry. cured :inJ cons(llidatcJ into one block, b•R paper mills. per -.,ug ton. No. 2. relief account. He waa told tho ments or the Government. Th<' 1111• the l*!ll&C9 rrom. ~ ....r·Alll! 
h.: will cut :mJ manufacturo! through :ibuut two million acres or 11mbcr lim· The :idV4ntages of hnving White In reply to a question or Mr. Watab IDformaUon would be ready to-mor- tem wu now In charge of 1 fOQDI It to read .oma. · t'it'>. 
these rv.·o planri; :i qu.tnrity equ:il 10 1u on rhc South Co:is t contiguous 10 I B:i>• as a feeder 10 the . South Co~st ri' the paaslng or a. Minute o~ Cooncll row. The Tote 1tood oTcr unUt th•• man wbo up to a fear or 80 ~o ., .. to print •Jue ~ ~ 
1..,el\'c and :i ha lf million feet or lum· this powe;, from the rollov.•in& com· p~lp ~nd paper plant wi~l be the dis· ror U\oO cont1tructlon or one or more Information wu 1upplled. a mero clerk. There' waa nobody or paper and d~· --. 
· j tnbut1on of labour '? d1fterent parts 1 •l~mt"ra to bo used In lhe West ID· Mr. Sulllvu and Mr. W&lah aup. any coniequence or any wel3bt re· anda to tbe peopie CJf Oat. 
-----------------------~-,·-~~~~~- 1 or the Island and during the next few dta Trado, lho PTlme Minister Stnted port.eel by Mr. Howco, a.ppented tor 11ponalble for the opera.tfoi. or thl' • • • • • f 
re:-rs • . •he pulp w~od arter bcln.g pre· 1 that. no ~rlnuLO or Council had been b&tter Ferry Se"lce lo the dlatrlct road. , Ew rr tllh.,.... ~ ~ 
'!f(s Over, Over There," Says 
Psychologist-Sang w-riter 
. 1 0 I 
r .. ,. 6~ .. w !I S . ~ ~lttJ J a tj'E¥fiEPI p J I I p V 
G:d.n1ghtrw.r•iood·n15ht,- for~ ta.st tunt to·nljit hold me ti,9hL 
Famous Bugle Call Used 
. To Interpret Spirit 
I 
11bout "lhr<!C o'clock in the mom- ' 
Ing," theso d4ys. 
Con Conr:id, who wroto it, S!ll'S 
of the Day he's finishin; whnt. Geo:--:e Czhc;.n • 
-. - • bcg4n when he built "Over T hero" 
, New Y?rk C1ty.-P oycholog11ll on reveille. 
11ho pred1cnte hu:nnn netion f :-om 
-oblf'rvetfon of humans ot plAy, "It's ~ sort of way of lellln(; 
aay thtlt AmcTl:il is duo for a the pubhc in on n !l'Tllnd celebra-
lonr. era of !'<.ace. They dr:i.w lion of the end of ~· ~vnr,': Mr; 
·his concloslon p11rUy from n Conrad explains. Using tllpa 
; tudy of the soniS and r,ameii to close tho dance 
1
todD.y aec!"s to 
• , 7hich cnirrou the energetic tmphoslze 1thbt It 1 really over, I oungel' generntlon just now. over. there. 
Tho new pc:ico co11fcren~e s:amc "l have jolt returned fl'opl two 
:.{th lta J>AWllS all moving for yens In Europe whel'O I tried 
• armony, which chfldten bsve sevel'lll times to writ.e the song, I 
1abatltuted for checkers, la on In· but the chaotic condition.& got un-
"·reatlnir example. So i1 "Good dl'r my skin end I 1llflply could 1 
!,:rht." o wills built on the bualc not woTk on a relaxing pcAcdol 
il\"me of "tap~." Thia aong tune. Bot bel'O at homo I could 
I JGadl the JX'B~ful end of tho lmmedlat.b' llfftM that for aa 
..... Ml ~o•~ 'b•li roo=: O'>On an)'1Vay, It nall1 ia 'O'fer.'" 
....., .. - - - - - .,,._ . . . . . . - -
r;.~cd 1n the ross1?g plants will be pa."~ In c:onnoctton with the propos· or Pla~nt.la and St. Mary's. Th~ In hla opinion there should be a. bmlneu of •cbJas ,aa llt 
:.hipped 10 the Unucd S1a1es .. In the cd 11< <Tice, The >Uuh,~r or Martne members were told by tho Prime :.Jiil· commlaslon of some sort J'elponslble Dell that muat &e earrJl4 _. 
cve~I of ~n~· unfo~ccn ~clay in con· and Fl11berle11 had given not.Ice of "I liter, to consult wllh the Mlnlater or to the Howie ror the managemdt. dl•klm'1a. or At the .-. 
ncc:uon with the b1e pro1~1, arrange· bill to provide means Whereby trade Pubtso Worlca when •heir re11u.eat1 and openit.lon ot the nillway until uumbera or ,men. ,........ • 
mcn1s ho.vc been made with l~c Gov- with tho Web\ Indies would be en-1 would be given ovcry rea'SOnnblo con· sucb time aa the Oo•ernmt-nt hnd lion ot a. crude nature. 'IP 
crnmcnl whcrcb} he mnr continue !.he cournged and It will como before the l a lftratlon. come to aome dcllnlte agnement ror In~ la. 1&:> cUlllDCt troa 
shipment of the p~oduct or the rossmg I House In the rogular way In a day 1>r 1 The members tor FerTyland, Meaara the future operation or 1he railway. ractorlea, i. an ladl'ffdul 
plan is a~d sav.• _mills for :1 number . or t\\o, 1 Ca:.tllln a.nd Moore, renewed their de·. The PRJME MINISTER In reply The day pro!Al>IJ' 1'111 
years, ':"'11h a. view to making the in· Hon. the PTlme Minllter toolt up the . mnnd tha.t tho C<>vernment telegra.p!t said he recognized tbe rorce or Sir the builinea" of cat•mr 
du~try 1n White B:I}' :1 .permanen! one. C'lllmates or the Constabulary and omce recently lnatllled at Ferryland mchael Cuhln'll observaUona, bill country will be carr1e4 l"* 
This settlement at White B:iy v.·111 ~ rocnUNl 1J1nt nt Inst slUlog these j bl\ dl1contlnued and Urnt tho office be tbe ~ltude ot tht tnak 10 arriving tu aome other cou~ ...... ~~-~ 
known ill Port Randolph, and will wrre left ov~r pending cerr.aln ln- 1 t ransrerrcd to St. Shott's. There I' 4t n solution or tbo present dlmcnl· namely, done bJ' lham ,,.,,.. Ga:i-'! I have a school, church and other ad- rormntlon re the payment to :.ho ln·, olrc:ady 1111 Anglo Orrico al Fcrryland. tics mual be appart>Dl to all. He i••t; luge acate. 1 ddn.lt ~Gill vznrqcs. • lkCtor Gcnernl or $1000, which waa 1 It was poJnted out thAt tho !>fOple that nmpic time should be taken In catchJng wll1 aomo - 11f ..... oil! Jn addition to the pulp and paper cha.r~ to Pit Prop Account. The •lid not want the ofrtcc. The noces~- Cormulaliu!' pfnnp for the ruture op· large acale In SewroundlaJad. 
cnterprlffl, which will only uae a por· Primo Mlnlltcr Ulb~cd a Iott.or which j 1ty for teJegruphlc or telephone con· craUon "' tbc fallwa.y, The Gflv· But t.hal 11 tbe tutare. aad doe91'tl 
don or the available w11cr power,. it Is he l:.a.d rN't!h'od rrom the lnapectorl nect.lon wf\J:I St. S!1ott's '!I'll.I admltlt'd e rnmenl , un.dPr N!c:enl legl!'latlwi concern I.be fisherman U'fl111 ~ 
propolCd to establish an aluminum Oer rnl as follows: by all. The Mlb.later ot Posts anrt toot O\•er 1110 r:1llway on July lllt. • • • • • 
plant, and ne&otlatlons arc now in pro· Augu.st 6, .19:?3. Teleg-rsphl lat!Jnated that he lwl Jn U1c meantime Mr. Rusaoll had The CATCHl~O or ft1h la~ 
1ress with this end In view. The rav.• Hon. W. R. Warl'cn. K.C., I made enquJry nod wu ..,.uaaed that ooen appointed Aeling General on lndl-rldual mottor-40allltlalas to 
material Is Sol from British Guianc Prcmle; and :-.11111 ·er 01' Jo .;·•co. tho people of Ferryland did not want 'Manager. Although 0 young mu, be be doiae by 1nd1Yi&lual1. 
and it Is proposed to employ the CnnJ· Slr.- l 1 con o. · • 1o • • llh your re- lbe o~a lelegniph office, a.nd be aaw waa rcgnrded "' quite capable a.nd Bat tbe MARKETl~Q or ftlh la a 
dlan Ciovemmcnt boats that run rcgu· <:1:e11 ro · lnrorn .. 1t11.11 ns to th1• Sl'r·. no vnhil :-ea'IQn for forcing r~ 11pon ntnclent. Under hli management ef'- total!¥ dlfferf'.'Dt thine. Tbe 11141'fld-
larl)· to the West Indies to bring up • tt cs p:t"!ormod by me ror which I U1cm Ill consldorable expense to tho j"TYtbln1: was going along 'IN!ll. Al a uaJ fllhtrman can catch ftlll. lt•t M 
ClllllOCS on their return voyages to •l h!I pnlJ comr" 'SJtlun b~· the 0<···- tlc.p:mment. In tho latoi'cat or the young Newfoundlander, be felt Mr. cannot market IL He ca.nDOl take le 
Montreal . . By this means cheap qnment. I hn•" ·h'3 honor tG r•h·111" pubUc service ho would ba,•e tho Russell sbnuld bo given 3 cbanoe to acron the Atlantic: to Spain. Port•• 
frciahts could be tecured nnd Mr. ;·ou thl\t aucl- c·J'n , 1 1-.1• l.\u w . 111 ~e- :imount requJred to maJntaln the ot!lco make good. In the paat tho Govern· pl, Italf &Del. Greece, IUld down to 
Crowe hns great confidence in the pro· c• 1ved tor J-lrtr.1 i.11 S ·.Ju! ~crvh:cs 4t St. Shot.t's and Poter's River, where IIU'nt had been assailed for brtngtng Brull and tbe W•t lladles. • 
Jcct. With abundance or ·cheap water le-. • stlptlng, rep •r 1. '. 1:.J :t•' ·1.:t11l telephone commenlcallon would be "'' out•lderti In to anlst 111 ratlwa.y Flth baa l:o be marketed In larct 
power ;i\'nilablc, an open port and ! r. connection with Ro11er "The l ... 
1 
t:lhllahod, Ju1t 411 aoon as the poles mnnagcment. He (Ule Prime Mini•· quanUU•, ud Ui&t, D&tu~Uy, udll4 
every convenience for rc:ichin& the unploy,.:1" and f...i'•or ·• .. 1 .. 1. lr•n-< \:•'II· couJd be got on the ground. tcr) hHltated very mbch to rulh at ea the 1.DdlTtduaL flallermaa u 11 
markets along 1hc entire Atlantic sea· <'r::.11¥ In St. John :i. I latlio1.r liruc .. , Customs '"OJo tor tbe purchiu;,, ol aome propasltlou whlcb would bind marketer. What bappeaa now, or 
bonrd :is v.•ell as Europe the new un· I l'urk1 Gut, Vlcto.-.J \ '11lni:c. t•.iy Jfquor tor the Controller11 Dcpart.(Dent Ute Qonmment only to llnd later coune, u eTetTbotb' hows, la tbtlt 
dcrtaking s hould prove 4 grc!lt benefit Roberta, Spanlar·l i. ~ur. l."111 .. •r !1· W"a.S redeced by •236.000.00. As koo \bat It had not been thP best oat. He the bl:Blnaa ot marketla~ the DP IUla 
10 the ·country in i;encral. It Is under· t:intl Cove, Sbeau Town, Avondale. how this could be clone when a. aalc hoped to open the House acl\ln In ~n ap\ll ~PI~ .. .,.~ dOMn parta 
!:looct rh:u Mr. Crowe has recently in· lln,»k• ~" Bell Island. nod otber va.Jued o.t $480.000.00 wu looke<$ tor February next, by •·hlcb Ume It ma1 -41&Ycral do:sen men or nnu JaUdllnr 
tcrcstcd c:ipitalists in the Gull Pond, place11, !or tbe yea.r11 1921 and 1922. by t.he budget the Minister re- be po11lble to concluda an acne- the rua.rketJng of the total oatcb. 
I Tilt Cove and Little B4y Islands, cop- :ind ln•olvcd 11 very largo lllllOUDt or plied that there wu nn lmmenH stock ment with aome responalble outalde • • • • • • ,. per deposits and an announcement re· wor::. on hADd and now Uquor would be pur- partlea to take over 1'nd operate Ute But they all act .. lncUYidll&I"! 
garding this matter will be 111ade as Durln::; tb~e two yea.rs I wu In chued from the anles of what was road under a aoblldy wblch we would Tbey are not ooe 81'0UP· TlleF are 
soon ns arr:incements are finalised. In consultation with llle Mlnlato:- llf now In atock D.Dd 1111ppUed Ule dept. know lo adnnce. twent¥ or thJ- or fort)' VOtlPI- And 
\•lew of the success thnt has a ttended Aplr~ture a.nd Mlnet1, wbo hn., aa recilred. Tbe Cuatoma duties would The following bll11 were then pat each. llltle ll"OllP d0<"1 Ill beai .to 
Mr. Crowe's efforts in the p:ISI not1tbly charge of t hat work, prncUcally e•crv be colllecled from Ume to time os the tbro111t~ their aecond rending when mArltct Ill own flab. Oood Idea, e~? 
the Grund Falls project, It is not too day, mOJt. d&ya twlct' and some da.yt1 goods were dellTored. tbe Hou10 a.cljourned tilt • p.m. to- Yes. If tbeJ didn't eut each other'• 
much 10 expect his present bie indus· tbr~ and rour Umea. and frequently Mr. Hlgrlns at tbla Juncture uk.,- d t.hroata la dolac il! . , , 
t rial scheme will confer tremendous wl~ the Prime Minister and olnt r ed the Prime MJnlat.er What prognas af. , .... It eacb or tbese groupa would aet h ... d ••• , with _ _. Com Second Rea.dine or Dill \!Dttet .... benefits on Newfoundland as a whole n:~mbera or the Execullve, day and e ... m .... c re.-- to a - ' Oeo V aboot marketing Ila own qmut1t1 of 
o..nd il Is hoped that they wm material: i li:h•. minion of lnqufry Into recent hap- ~An Act to u~eu~ 11 ai:dr 13 the En. U1bt la an order!¥, sane manner with· 
ize especially as 1he companies Inter· My appUcatJon fo1 compcnsaUoo penlnga! op, 17• en t edr Sh' ADI bMlldlor., • out cutUnc Into the others. t'fel')'lhlq 
• b T ..... p 1 u 1 1 ... A 11 d h couraaemea o p u a1. 4 ...... n __ .. pl ...... csrcd i\fC seeking no guu4ntecs v.•hat- w411 made In tllo tint placo to t e "I'"' r me • n ..... r rep e e wu .. woul - De ..... s en ...... 
ever from the Government. Primo MlnlatAlr, who requected mo to meet.Ing with great .dlfrtcnlty In get- Second Readlnr or BUI entitled AD But UlieJ don't, .and they CA...,'T. 
nak tho Ministe r of Agriculture and Ung the right kind ot men to act. If Act reapectlnc certain JU1bt1. PrlY· •. • ~ • 
~Unce to bring the matt.er before the within the DHt f11r da.111 he could lle~s and Franchllee C01111eea.cl Jlla.cb MWe l"CHSP. or nrm. b tnterat Claims for War Oovommcnt. I W&I a.ttcrwuds ad· not sue the CommlulOHfll othwr wit':' the ·~pl)· or BllCU'IC Llrbt an4 N onlJ In. .tta OWD OatL. Baell ..,,. 
Bonus In Canada Settled v1scd by Ute Jauer that hc wq In· 1tepa would bo taken. I Powe-r to St. Jobn'1 tor Street na11. oou WAD ta to - rid ~ ta. own Jllll 
WlN~ll'EG. Man .. July !!8-Ctolnn atructed to pny me. l hid no knowt- Hr. Hlntna uk<d If u propoatd,W&J' and other P11fPOl11·" u qulcklJ u bumanlJ' PM1lble. ~ 
agalnat. the llnnltobn Oo•ernment edre or, nor waa I ln=c>nned u to lo at.art the eaqalry befor. the HolUIO ';l'he Houae Ulen adjourned until natar&lb'. librOWll all ot t1"ID JllQ 
T elophono ayatem11 tor a war bonu.- which account my compenutlon waa ciloaed. to wbleh the Prime lllnllter lhl1 afternoon at 4 p.m. direct ooaa~ ~ ..ell Giiier. 
promlacd emptoyca or Oie service ~bar~ up. I do not comlder It wa1 rtpUed In the atnrmattft. Tile Prime Tia• price drops an4 dro~ .'' 
wh<'n they <;nlletcd, ha.ve bo<!n n.mlcab· my duty, or I.bat It would ban been Minllter ID reply to a. fUrther quea- A coUle "dos 19 reported to baTe ft019 t.blrt)' or forty ll'OllP9 ~ 
• LY settled. Under tho 1etr.!ement $78,· Portlnent for me to h:ne enqlrlred; Uon ICAted Kr. Berte&Q w11 lllll act· .Ulfd the life of a Londoa (ODt.. slrl, • IOt tbe ~ of Uat _..,.. 
&27.19 will be l)dld, brlnclng tbo i;T1od and 1 peRume the matter wu dul7 IDI Uquor Conlror..r. Mr. Mean.,. whlle accompuJtq ·the CbUjS \o a -~.or~ II:~ 1ft1!1D 
totnl ror ,·:ar 1 crvlce bonuac1 tolcoualdered.. audlorit)' alven anl pay. waa su1pended, and t.b&t thl• depart- nearbf ltore. Tb• sir! etoppeC '>ft baa OlllY I~ owa rm..t at )itlU'i. 
$:?G2.~7.04. . ment mactie tn due coune. meDl woUl lie tbe Ont to be enQlllr· th ral~ tracU ID tll• »l&b .OI.. ~la wtar, _... ,.._.t ~
Tbo mon. ha,•o ngrccd ::.o accept not I Wldenta.Dd 1n ln'flllllQatlon lato ~ Into wbn tbe Oommiulon of Kn· nler. lleallalq tk cUd'.a ....... t ~.,It la --~le .-: • 
le1t1 thnn 60 per cent. of t.bo total theae imtten bJ all lmpartJaJ ~ Cl'111'.1. beau l&I work. dQS ~ 11hualf .-f• 1llr ~ to tio,p~ .,_ Ud;~ 
clnlm11 In proTlnclat bonds, on the con· unal, ha. been promlaed bJ' the QoyJ '\\U1e Ula DOt4I ffif t.bt NolarlM. Alf •.mc:a.t Impact to lrDoek '- elear \M pfic9 to fall .. lllf DI bit' '!. 
dlllon that clalma below •Goo arr emmelll • ..,. I can uave 1oa that tha ¥UIW7 P..,lou Boe.nl .... N- of daapr, ~ ~ Giit • ~ • • • • 
pall! In C"..ah. E>.!f'eral of tbe clalm111 I tbldl be qaHo P""9red to Jam~ . c.ha.ldend. Jl.r. ~ Cuhla q. tbe trala before lie ooaN ......, W9- :c1D . ~ 
were con1lclerabty reduced, I.he moat D1J. appllealloD fDr tbe apeclal nman· Jeoted. to, &M Pl'!llllPP9 pf Dr. ~~· 'f!ae llWe tin'' ~W ~ Wi ~.. ... "4"illill['?:,~'J~ 
Important being thir.; of one man .whojorat1on Iba& wu m.de ror the Mr• !18 ~l~• olahalac U... ~P ... l• to .~~- 4M D* .... mmt :., *' 
lclalml'd approx!matelf $6,000, wblch,'ltcie1 lndloated. --. •llQald • to & ~u4~ ·1•• the daqbtef llart.ed OD laar --~~~!i-121i~i wa• aettlecl ror $3,000. I ha'fe the booou to be, Bir, I Tie ~ KID.llter, la rep!¥, iutod tuad. i; 
/ 
1HB EVENING ADVOCATE, ST., JOHN'S, NEWFOUND 
·· Tli~Evininl! Advocate~ and very hazardous to those seeking woi'i. Unaer •ucb • • • • • • • an arrangement the most d~rving men from the sections : 
'Dae Evening Advocate. The Weekly Advocate. . suffering worst from the short fishery, would have been + ., 
looked after, and a more equitable distribution of employ- • 
tasuea ti1 Uie Uniod Publishing ·Oar Motto: "SUUM CUIQUE" ment ensured. ..... ·~ 
· Company,· Limi_telf. Proprietors,----------- Now, it is little short of chaos, there being no restraint, ~
from their pftice, Ducnorth 'and no protection either to the company or to men seeking ::.S":. 
Street, three C!oors West or the work. What remedy can be applied it is difficult to say, a1 ·»Na1111dciii 
SaY1np Dan~ .... . but it should be somebody's business to consider future ..,.. uu 
developments in this respect. If numbers are now arriving ~ 1::""11t1c11a 
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cents per year; to the United States of America and elsewhere, 
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at the Humber works to whom employment cannot be sup- tb• 1poas1 of 
plied, what will happen when the fishery ends of itself? :.::::' ~~ 
All of which leads to the question asked some time ago: w1thdrawal8 or~~. 
Is the best possible being done to employ further numbers otber •Plrlta •lrlllS 
of men on various possible activities on the Humber? =~~~..-.~ 
Too much importance cannot be attached to the prob- 1om111ur1q.,~p.c~ 
lem of employing every man possible In every industry avail- ~ 
able during the coming months. fO ~Ni'f~ 
roRTPORT 
A very laudable work i1 ~~ 
supervision of Lady ~
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, AUGUST 7th., 1923. Nursing Committee. 
This committee THE RAIL V/ Jt..Y of the country wbere 
• ., - -- w where they could WO 
_ There can be no 
There will be general agreement with the Prime Min- in many such places 
ister in his statement in the House yesterday afternoon that afford a doctor. Other 
the railway setrlcment is not a matter that can be dealt with station as to deprive dim 
in a day. H on. Mr. Warren and his cabinet find them- time. 
selves con.fronted with a number or difficult problems, not The work or nurses that bave 
the least of which is the satisfactory disp'osition or the rail- settlements will be or great valao fn dmea 
tagious diseases as well as a medium for early ObMrYa Gil ad ~ 
way service and its subsidaries. So far the new Prime haps prevention of tuberculosis or any otber dileues. tbat would !l'OiTDli 
Minister has had little time to give to this phase of the gen- otherwise become incurable. 
eral situation as he found it on assuming office, but that For months past every hospital in the city has been crowded Tbe tntoztcaUns Uqaor 
he and his associates will strive to safeguard the Colony's and numerous cases have been obliged to wait many days before Nortbera Ireland. •blch eoniprlHa 
. . Belfast and tbe alx northern counU. interests in their dealing with it there is not the slightest they could possibly be ~dm1tted. Many of these cases come here too or Ireland, ..,.. pauec1 In Jnno, 1923, 
doubt. As the Prime Minister pointed out yester<iay, the late for help and many may not have required to come, had nursing and went Into elfect on SundA>; June 
filcilities been available at or near their home settlements. 15, 1921. Thie law pr0Yldet1 for sun-
sy-tem is being operated with as great efficiency and with The outport nursing scheme was first started by Lady Harris, and d&J cloalnc of liquor eho1111, the aboll· 
:is satisfactory results as it could be under any •other tern- we learn from the Committee, up to the present nurses have been llo~ :Ou be paJd :n a ."Yer yeat~ t;'~:S 
porary arrangement an~ Mr. H. J. Russell, who is the act- employed at Rose Blanche, Hodfe's Cove, Upper Island Cove, Hant's :;~r~t:. ~:: :~,..~:t::n~u~ ::0u: :ro-
ing ~eneral manager, is justifying the confidence that has Hr., Fortune Bay, Joe Batt's Arm and Daniel's Hr. ·For the most blbltJon or Illicit <11au11auon. the rals-
been placed in him. part, they are English nurses, holding certificates for general nursing lntt or the age limit, tho abollOon or 
Although Sir Michael Cashin deprecated the placing of and maternity w~rk- !heir expenses, which will be $900 a year, anl' ~~~ :::0:u;:1~10~11;:1111c;,~r ~:~~~!;. 
such a responsibility on the shoulders of a young man and the cost of supplies Will be defrayed by funds collected, the Govern- The organized temperance forces or 
a Newfoundlander, we thi.nk the country will agree with ment, we understand, giving 25 per cent. of the local collections as Sortbern Ireland are pressing ror o 
an encour,agement for this commendable work. · local option law. 
Premier Warren when he says that it is preferable to have While the scope,of the work will be more or Jess limited for a 
J.\l'A~ DRISKIXO HEER a young N ewfoundlander wlio is thoroughly capable in while, v.·e feel t~o much cannot be said of the efforts of Lady Allar· According lo 1\1\ A1111ocl11ted Pres~ 
the position than to bring in an outsider who could do no dyce in connection with this sche~e. and we bespeak the whole- dispatch carrying 11 Totcyo aitellnc. 
better than Mr. Russell and who might do very much worse. hearted co-operation of the communities interested. beer Is rupl<lly dlsplnctng S3lro ruJ the 
Wh h h · h I f 111.lonol drink or Japan. T«'n yc:iri\ J et er or not t e proposition to vest t e contro O . ogo 2uss koku of beer v."1lre tirewed. 
the railway in a commission will meet with general approval, The Humber Bonds '. In Love With LMt rcnr the conRumpuon v.•ns crs,-
it ls hard to say. Such a commission may be helpful or .it 1 Photograph 028 koku. Sake Ill sllll used on cere· 
monlal occasions but beer t.1 the mor<" l not. One thing is certain. no local commission, com- London papers, having ref-, -- popu'lar bever.ige. 
f.membe11 of the House of Assembly can be expect- erence to the issue of the 5!/z Girt'" RomnnUc J11am1'1 To ~e" 
' .rn the actual operation r cent. B. Debenture Stock I Yort. tXSA~JTi srxct~ TllF. w,\n ~· The number oc cases ot th~ nlco-
ent bi the Newfoundland Power DILLUSIONlrEST. bollc ln11ane has b~n doubllni; ond 
P•N!r Company, and trebling In Germany &Ince tbQ v.•nr. 
~ (011.lly Mall Correspandent) According to tho Febru11ry number ot 
to the Government de· tho Pren Circular Issued bY the-
re Issue made in COO· NEW YORK. Sundar. Dcuuicher \'erelrr gei:en den Aiokoll!I· 
The rom:inco ot a pretty 19-)'ellr-c>ld mut11, edited by Dr. Flnlg. the 1tlcohollc 
On With the railway Englt.h girl, Miu l\lnudo Reeves. of ln&nno Jn Berlin ln 19Jl were nrnrly 
ement, have been re- US, Roslyn-road, Totlenbam, who double the number In 191?. Tho 
came he~ recently to marry a rich 
-fued Clgures ruu. %16 (1917) 227, 4,06. ~" 
_ .,. • irrocer Mmed Harris, boa had an uo· nod 605. In Prulsln the number fin te plms for It will be interesting to e~wpecblod .~odlnr. doubled rrom 191!1 to 11120. In, B.1den ~;: ft b d en .... e proapectlYe brldP.groom , 
mt: er e e- know that these papers con· lo Elli I il d t cl i h h and ~1unch It trebled. 
;a:; .i.;.;. t t t I I came 5 1 n ° 11 m er t r- Probably 11ome or tho lncroo11e IR e me<:meaDuwe IS I preseo or 0 pace firm the information, already girl, according to tht' lmmlgrat1011 due to ntter effects or the wtr and 
afilrs of the railway in the hands of a commission. published that the New- il~thorlUes, shrank back In dlsmis:r, as large numbers or Amerlcun tlOldlers 
'9ft:: • · ' I exclalmlnr. "Ob. be la not at nll the 
wuO kiiows butthat'be1ore the House next meets the efforts foundland issues were• great- man I hue lond. Hk picture show· 11ro nl~o anrr('rlnir rrom tbe l!tlm<' er-
f th P..r- Ml i d k feet. ll would not bo 11trnngo tp sec l'-0 e i1111e 0 Ster to secure OUtsi e COOtraCtOrs tO ta e Jy oversubscribed Within the ed him to be handsome. He 111 twice similar lncreAse here Ir 1.1lcohollc 
over and operate the system will have been successful h rt f h a d the are 1 fancied him. It would ht' llQuors were 311 eully acces~ble °"' 
. • S 0 Space 0 an OUr n t a DIOC.kery for me lO marry blm• we 
There is no denying the fact that with the present industrial moreover, that they were 11hould .both be unhappy." . they were before the war, or Q.11 lhc1 
' are In Oermany. 
developments in the interior and the consequent growing much more favourably re. She turned !leaclJngl:r to the orn- on Ibo contrary, however. the riro· 
ity f • 1 d t t t• r ·1•t• h ·1 I c.llll&, saying, Send mo back to mJ portJon of1 alcobollc ill84ncc to totul necess or m an ranspor a ton ac1 1 1es, t e ra1 way ceived · on the market .than mother. Deport me to En•lau<t. It 
r- 0 lottne, where official t1gttf'c11 h3ve 
wilt be a much more attractive proposition in the future even the British guaranteed baa au !:"n a dream, and the dream been collected. 81 In )~sllllcllusetta. 
from the contractor's viewpoint than it has ever been in the issue I-ts oYer. tor Instance. hu averaged rar less 
• Before the Board of lnQulry Harrill alnco prohibition than before. From 
past. • This fact does not indicate wept, be«red the gtrl to relent, and 1912 to 1918 It was J0.35 · (OJ' l!l!!O-
a lack of faith in either this described the fine home that be haG ll only 4.24. Figures for ibn are not 
Th E PIO m t Problem . H b purcbued for hel' on 'Long l11land, :ret available. e . ID Y en ~ · country Or 10 th~ um er 1 near New York. She remained ada· Total Insanity rates for fJrat admls· 
• Developm~nt prOJeCt. Sure- mant, howenr, and returned hlm-tbe alone to care lo Mauachuaetta. meu· 
On Saturday the Advocate expressed the opinion tl-i,,+ ly when outside financiers dJamond rlng that he had sent b_er. re- ured b:r the ratio of uumated popula· 
. . ' • . f ' , coh1nc In exchange her OW11 photo- lion, also decreued after prohlbltlon 
fishermen shpuld not leave the fishery JUSt at this period o eyidence such assurance in craph. to a point ID 1910 lower than at an1 I 
the season, in any large numbers, as there would be great our financial and industrial The lmmlrnaUon otrlclat then wrote ume since mo. or than the anrere 
d ft' 1 . . k . on lhe rl'COrd• the almpte statement. tor 190G to l910 I icu ty in procurmg wor • sfability, we m this country, "l?hcluded, declined to apPMI," and · 
It would be very unwise to incur the risk of no employ- are not justified in viewing Mias Reena wu eecorted to the Whtte Prohibition bu belped eaYlnta1 Jn 
ment when continuance of the fisheries would likely mean, the future with darkened Qtar llDer MaJt1Uc. Ohio. The total aaeti. or bulldJns and 1 
f th t th ri f f ~ { t ls of •OTJ1Ell'8 DELIQHT lou auocf&Uona ID lZ coanllel, none j nen n e wors cases, e secu ng o a ew "1u ~ a tyes. Mr. and Mn. Reena bad not htard of tbem except Franklin of .._~ , 
fish, which would be better than nothing. tbu tbelJ' daqbter ,,.. comlDc bume poputauon, are t110,ooo,ooo. The •·I 
·our remarks bav~ been borne OUt by messages re- Postal recetpta of tbe United St.ate. llDUI a Dallr Mall reporter told tbem llOCfaUOllaf ID those 11 COUDdllll mcule' 
cetved by the Colonial Secretary's office from the employ- a.re untnraa11:r reg&rded u a correct th• nen Jut lllcbt. Ther upreued a caln of ~~.!9..r cent. ID uaelll In 11 : 
. WIL · • baaln... Indicator. For the ftlCal tbe rreat•t delllbt. • montha. _.... made In .. ,ta and , 
ment agent of the Armstr.ong-wnitwo.rtb Company advas. rear ended Jnne ao the~ •bO• "After 1117 daQllter bad left." ..w loan• ror lb•,...,. are tb• cnatest In ing of the great difficulty of finding ·work for men who are an Increase of u.11 per cent. .Jtbe lln. ReeYel, "I felt I wanted ber llaot. =to..,. or bulldlDc and 1~ com-
b ks b d i di ti h larcest lnc:reue In tbe bllto17 or- tbe aad the Amertean Ooanlatt unt a f'tjving at t e wor y every '-'in an n ca ng t e poetat ..mce wtth th• ~ or ...-as• tor 11141 to tlM Brltllb eoa-
•bility of providing IOr fuither me_n who thus arrive., tbe war rear or 1111. Tbt , .. pc111C&: nl •• New Torlr. autaa 111m to -* WbideYer JO'.l WANT JOU 
just such conditions 11 these against wJi1ch this paper nmaae for tbe J'tlU'. bUecl Oil tJuo ID1 cl&Qllt.r to l'ltVt· maT bve bJ radiD.t and 
n di r llx monta' lbcnrlq. II eatJmaMcl at "Mr. Burle fell· la 1cm wlda Iler -idDs the WANT ADS. In I a wamtn1 some time. ago.) o scontfn~ance o tm.000.000. comDU'ed wtth ........,. p1iotacnp11 ... wrote a1MNt lllllt or ._, ~ ..i Sub l 
gement by which mplo~t was to be procured ooo tor tile '""** a.ca1 7W'. -. ....__..... • ..... • • 7W'· •;-•1m•: .... ]ae-
dae. mBD ·-~~ 11.8' U1 DOW the biPllt noord. ... i.111"' ....... ; ,,.J!i!IMIM .. t~- • ~,M! 
.aapa ... art 
mona,., et aL 
.. re bla faYOrtw UahiuilS. ~ 
there is a peculiar aftlnltT bil.wteat ~~~. 5' 
uocodiles and tbe uUw:J of • hNllW ordielmw 
ta)'Sla. The crococlilea like to eat U.. the ~ p1ajbqr1lal!i-..~ 
nntiva and the natives who eacapo tlou of tJae Ja&elt lalfiL 
this f11te kill the crocodile for tbc 
a::~ of cert:iin lndi~tiblo bcncln 
end braccl~t.s whi:h lie in the bc:u~':i Old-!asJdoned Jlan1aaUUl 
i:tomuch nfter the! ,·ictim is tii~11ted ca1rieJ courUnc came. 
Crocodiles :ire 1111id to 5'Ycilow c stone hollc.pr, wilh a a)ICl:l)dii tUbe --
n!ter cnch native, perhaps t.o kce11 end and a liateninc JmOb:atc:Qti 
count of their cnlorfosl Girls were well cba~ 
and the comtinc ca111t1 
Siner Volst .. ad bcc:ur.e a hour.ehold whisperlnr galleri• for 
"-".>rJ, rin err. ot aubJtilu~i!ln hns &et communi<-ation. Uoct.ni 
in. People try to put-fl kick in cve-ry. rnived the old caat.oal. 
lMng to m.nko up for tho one kick end or the 14tter cla)' -lf.l,~11111! 
thnt, teehnicully 11pe11klng, nt least, &lopper, end the middl~llll 
seems to be i,-unc fore\•cr. Aml so has middle's onl7 hollow 
enived the "lntoxl- Ins couple s faYOrlte • ··. ·••"· ...... · 
71 "!IC>l't ~ling soni:. ' • Stu- wcck-fnd runt of the '¥ 
~ ~ '"~ dents of 4om::mlty forcement ~ta. 
-~(~,._II profces to h11Yc dis- -
CO\"Crtd tl1nt ac.nga 
like " Do n t W c Sprln« hn1 come to irtd 
Curry On" tempood The h:ibilut"S know lt by 
~.....,....__,__ to the nth dl.'gtte ot but llrat ot nil, by tho Oil~ 
j .. ., .. j,j ~• • n produc:c 11 11timuloticn i.e., bus-riders in couplca Wlio 
th:it the old time cockt:lil n:n·er h11d thdr nnnual tum to ~ 
couafod, or ut nn~· rato excen~. IO\-C, Then then are the lnmamll'.!ll 
Along Tin P:in Alley they 111y the generally in onesomes. ICllDetbild • 
,·oeuo for the new poptllnt is just girl, o!tener a m:&n. These stroll~ 
starting. in the eunl~ht, pze wlstfuOy hltlo the 
- Oowa ah~, think o! home allcl dwt~ 
New York ]ffd11 h:ive n new g:un~ moumtull7 Broadway's faYOl'fw baet-
fmported, tco, and English and every- to-the-farm IOnp-
thing. But swnnky as it 111, it's most •• f!:~ "Sr.ir.gins Down the 
popul:ir o\·or on tho unswnnky East :.:-,-.:- Lano'• n n cl "8 ~ w 
Side. where there ure plenty of ldda .. .... Mill River Road." 
Lnd benrd1, lx>th euentinl for the Further ap the ll\"~ 
pkying. The gr.me is called "Be:iver' _ noe, aprlna brinici 
one. revolves 11.round men v.'ilb ·whl• out !nconaruc.t·1. 
ke:'ll. When one Is discovc-:ed the window hex" !n rorseous homes- . 
n:noushed nlaycra nin out and sur. window box• ju1t like mother baa In 
r~L n~ him, yelling "Beaver," alle l'etit, )l!Slouri, filled wilh aerubb:s 
g1~!!hng. The man nel'.rly nlway1 (fl.'r:iniuir.;., petunia• and the like, buL 
go.J: med, especinlly it ho hlUI a red tendec bJ c. buUer or two buUcri. 
l:cn ·d, which mAkcs him a King Wh7 tb~ bla btuact: have aucb homel1 
Ber.vet> and doubtr 71Juable. It ir acicmment is a myatuy, unless the 
p;:cdlctcd th11t nn irate »eav.,r s:im~ butlcni ilke to piay with them. For 
d11y, llice the prophet oi old, will suD1· '1'erybod7 kriowa tha~ petunlu and 
man a selte. group o/- hunrey beA ... svnnlums are flower. that have u 
to devour hit tormenten. bo loved intc srowJnc. { 




Jn aid of St. Joaepla'a Puilb, will be held on , 
Jo-morrow Afternoon 
.. 
AT QUJDI VJDl LAKB. 
____ «&,_._ -~--- ---
lrU. t.\ltNl~l .... Al>VO<..:A TE. ST. JOHN'S, NFL[. 
I 
lt11 ln t.eri:>r clocorntlon, nnll the finest ~~~~~1 or drnrer lt11 "nd c:irpc t'.'I. I l p D Thi· t l'ntJ.'! • rl ~ hli;h In th<' nlr Ilk• impJeS isappCat 
I
• th• tttrret~ll J'\..tk ot olll• or tho cll~tant •·y d , . _,] 
I 
Rodd• "· con11113 ndhlr n 'i• w fTOnl tUJ l or uau ontht nee_:: m~rcu•v • potla1 h l ny o er -rO"llf p;wner:i lo 
root-pr'1cn ror runny mll€'b lo cv~ry "uro pimpl~s c.ua~d by poor 
1 
ct:ttetlon. T h<.' trnvelh r nppronehlw; l bluod. Take Witract of Roots- l 




11 ; n d:a:nnnd l!l n fleltl o! cm· l C11rat.ivt Syl'llp ond your .kin will 
\: 1 hl r~•·n . b.isk.n : In t !Jl' c:ir:y d~u up•• fre..h 01 a baby's. It l 
It .sing sun. - I will •weeten )'OW' &lomach ond l re;ulato your bowela." Cet tho l For lho Ill.Ill few rcnra. pJrtlcu.'.nrtr IJenulne. SOc.and $1.00 Bottlu. this summer. lhC t t>mp:c ha s b.:en tJ1» At drvw 1tore1. a 
t " ntr l' o r nllrr<'!.lon o tourl..i 11 ro ,. tJ~c-..,,c--....,,~~'-2 
.i.i; th rou;:h ~:.11 ll r .1 Albc:rt.1. It 1·1 
, IJ, 111.'VCd thlll Dl'Pr .ix1:r1at·•ly ::O.VI•~ On 
tourlati< lrll\'1: visit d It s nc.. c:>n . '!'UC· 
M 
tlon COOHll(Dl~d. It will be elo~l'<I A 1gnif k:en t ! to \lhltOr>I ,\u~U!ll tS, uuJ !ollow' n.; 
Ii c · u 11t J'l will bl' open o nly to tho•" 
Mormon Tem""le In i:oo.1 ~:rntlln.: 1!1 tlte <'irnrch fir J 1•1.urlnge, baptism ond other cerc-
t b D d, d mo~l.ils. • 0 e e tea te I On!' oi tho ntO!ll 1mrp~l ;lni: thlng11 
A 19 h 1 
nboi::. the lou~rlor er the temple 111 
on ugust l t bnl lt hi\!! no lllf i"l' :rndllor lnm °" 
1 wot I bl' cxpcctl'tl hy non·membtr11 
, \l'U''TO • I J I • n of t ill' l·hnrrh . Thl1 ht cxp'alnf'd lu 
l • ' '> • • .\ In · n ,_. -~· t ·»' 1 h11 [Jct tl..it It will he us ed onl )' on 
l":111.:d an Pr .. ;) S11nd.1y, ,\n~~'!t t ·• 
" eek days, 11nd the re will probably 
f-1. :1 1la~· w' irlt 1111 \1 Jr n.on!I In C:•n · h n•lL 111c.ro th:m SO persons 111 It nt with 1rnr ... gold, ending an etton well 
ll<h nm.I l hl' l"n~IC!<l St .it~ Will t·h · ont• time. . In kfCllln<; with th~ purpose of tbe 
i;cnu \\llh 11wdnl In •'Tl~t: On th •t , _ lcinrtmc!!". 
I • l Is h11pru1sed with tbe fact tbat tbe 
dG~.>~a.uon become rtcber. Tbe tap-
(~trlta and tho wooda used, are more 
buntUul, and more e:irprmalwe. unml 
thuu Iii ~ r.achtd tho lnrpr room 
cln,·rlblni; the lCrrt.tlal kingdom ot 
Ille r:t1• arcc r death. 
<l:H1• the h1•nutlrUI 1e1np'c nt r:m?·,t.1•1 ~''"° '"''''''''''''~'" i There 1!1 n l!l.'rlt'a ot rOOblll -~ 
ct lhl' ' ':urch or .lu1u. ('hrli;t. I.a t er ; , , . r'.ous , ,•;igcs In the worlcfa .... ,,,;,,,..1;:."'1 1'..'l)'S.Sint,.,w11~.tl<!Curm.tll~· d~lcnted I ~ THE EVER ~ ! from crNttlon down to~ 
1 hf'rt lf •·r on.> :>.ronuou" In ~ood 1 , ~ . use. Tho creation room la 
11i.111clh1; In \h1•lr church wm be a l· · ; HOT BAC I with onk tnlcld 01 %7 Jdndc 
lm1•1 d the prh lit ;ll"< or l'ntllrlllg lh' ~,. ~ I wOO<lll. 011 palntlllp OD tJat1 
I r 1·1•· 11 1 1 . . . . . I ., i;h·(' n ,·cncepUon or comH 
For s.-no > :w :lt1• temple h::i., hu~1· 1 ~ PRICE $3.75 ~ fort• th" wor:d was crated. 
uruh-r 1·on~1ructlon, nntl more tbnn ~ .. I llnya 11p.•nt In tbe criaUoa 
''"" million 'dolln,.... haic hccn tljll'n l . I ~ • unlvl'~e ore d~rlbecl ID 
l'rom lhe forcst11 of Afrk:i 1irrl'fn11. ~ We h:l\re just received n tthlp· ~ oo whlrlt Prof. 1 .. C. Stewart. GI 
' 10•1Cl:< h:l\'I' hl'\"n lirot.i;ht to "" u~: tl : ~ mcnt of thr E\'cr Hot Bni; Thi!! 1 · York, 11pent al.moat three Jec&ra. 
lu ~ A•c· n:AI ruc:t lon nu l dc:corntl;,n d ~ wondc rtul Bai; needs 110 HOT ~ The gnrden o! F..den room com• 
'he room11 of the temple. Fl>mou11
1 ~ \\:lll'r. jus t two or three l":t· ~ 1 next. ,In whkh pie lures on tbe w&ll 
. 1• 1lnter" hn\'l' ••xp.•r.tle1l t hdr tikl! Hul r : t!poonfull! oC COLO wntor mnkl' ~ I gh'I! U!l nl'nrl)· n!I ponlblo tho perfee-
•·fCort In pr.illudni; p:ilntln:i I!> ilc· 1 ~ It hot nod keep It !lol for !! I ~ t~on ot Vl''!:<•tab!c nn1I r.nhn11l lite that 
J•ll't tho hMon· or 11"' world Crom th' 1, boun'I- The l!nfl'sl :mtl hC'll for ' ' \-.:i.a 11 tal noo In thnt 11ta1:<' or mo.n•a 
•J.w. n or cr<'alfon t'••wn to lltl' vrue"tt • ; Hospltnl~. S iok n oopis. lltll'ly's ~ 1 hlt<:ory. 1., o. R11'!1:trd11 rolnt<d th" 
tlay. pl( 11 ;ln~ ol o th•• •·lor'cu11 h<>r<'· l ~ Pram.'!, ~otor C:iri' nod trnvel· ~ I p!Nn.rr11. 1p ndlni: m•arty two ycnr11 
:ifter In whk'1 II. .I :\lorm 1nl bcllen•. I llnc;. ' on blf! 1Uort · The r oom I• hnn ;lso1nc· 
'I he flm·11• i;ranltP In the !lock)' :lloun· ~ ~ h' dccor:llt>d 111 bird's uyo maple. 
tains ha:.; bcl.'11 procur ed for the outer ' Remcmbt'r Itel hot Wllfcr , j Dcplcllng: n conccpUon or condlt· 




1n1t: puro gold wort h ~ tel}nlrtd. ~ Ions In th" world ntt<.'r I.ht> r1111 of mn"l. 
t u1umd11 oC do. n:-t1 hns b<.-cn Wied 11'1 : _...........,... ~ : tho nex'. room 11hows how till' nDlmnls 
- - -- , T. McMurdo ~ Co.. ltd ~ turnld nimJn11t c:ich other. or how CAST Q R f A ~ \1 : 1he wortcl bl'CMlc 111 ·r.s lt. n•1d or i.~w 
I ~ ~ lhc ltlt'al coudltJon'I found In the f lr11l 
Fur Infants and Childree .., Chemists Since 1823. ' i.tnte of man dls:i.ppenrcd. Wntnut 111 
Cn Use For0ver30Years ~ ~ lhl• b:13lc wOOd In th(' clrcornUon oC 
: \Valer Street, SL John's. fi 1111e rllom, the 11INurl's ror wh ich ,,.e re 
~ ~ p:iJntcd b)' Prof. Edwin J:tro<'!I. 
I ~'''"°'~'''''-'''~''''''~ I As <:11c!l room Is \'~tell the ' ' l111tor 
50,000 
RED BRICK. 
Hard and Saft 
Henry J. Stabb&Co. 
AUGUST 
~.,.. 
rcplar actt~ ta: 
of UHi fact thk tlltt liiwt: 16 
their own w:&J, lllL'IJ JOUDC llc:ihiiOis!ll I, 
•olunteer each year to IO out ~ 
world and teach the gospel tho 
Mormon cburch. At prcacnt tbo I 
chvcb ~ !!.200 missionaries. I 
M<'mlJ('rft or tho Mormon church 
"'1h1JrO s1r :nt1y to I.he principal or tlthl Franklin's 
intr. ::-:o co' lcctlon 111 tnkcn up amollR 
ll'l'rnbi:rs or lhO church ;1t ~l'T:<''8, bul l Agonc1· 05, 
i·Vf!"'' month n Mormon must 1:1,0 onel '°' "" 
tenth or hie lncom to tho churcl\. and L1lllTF.ll. 
In thl'I wcy 1 be <'DOrmot 'I......_ sum to 1. Jly :Iii. G L hulhl tho tempi<' was obt:iine11. il•••••••••••••i I 
-· ·---·-· - -
l . Clo.1 Ltd. 
Fiers of Codfish, Codoil and Oth~r Fi~hery Prod nee. 
• 
• 










FIS:QEKMEN'S· UNION TRADING Co., Ltd. 
Dealers in General Merchandise and Gelleral 1 IIitpotters. 
• 
Head Office and 
lo. 35 Northern OulpQrts • 





UNION SHIPBUILDING Co., Ltd. 
OFFICE 
BUILDERS OF WOODEN smPs. SCHOONERS REBUILT • 
AND 
. 
SHIPYARD 0 • • • • • • • • • PORT 
l. 
W, 11 R , B h• · I 000 ton1 available In Kunk Province 1 Ussla ecome t e tho tout aupply or Iron ON tl1l'ro 11auld cq1ua1 not 1611 per cent. but 
' L78 per cent. of tba total ll'Orld 1u1>· 1' 
I M t ? ply ns hitherto Htlmated. ron as en,' UnUI now Ruaala b.M l'll.llk~ L.\~r 
· nmong the lron-produc!ntr nations. l 
ny 'I'. n. Y.BARM. 
MOSCOW. via n.irlln. 
01111 morning l clhnb<'ll thl' bill to 
the MO'lcow ForclJ;n Otricc :mtl inad1> 
Jnqulrlf'll ot nn on-iclnl there nh()ut 
Lenln<'it s in.le of hMltl1. Tho offlclnl 
rt•l)llt.'tl: 
"flnvo you hmr1l ebo11t The Kurnk 
Tba Kunk discovery mny make her 
1
1 
· thnt there wera Iron d flrll . Rltherto the only Raubn d.-
ot c opoellJJ 10 po&lt " 'Ottcllbl1l In conjunction wllb : 
the nel• bborh--·'. In-a•Urntto~~ 
" """ ·-
0
- .. , coke ameltlug was one about 300 mllra 
were made, ott nod on. evor since 
th '70s frotu the Donob coke baatn. j 
. e • . but only reeently wore the~ Tho other mnln nuulnn Iron ore 
ri1111hed to a aucco.<isful coneiu111on. 
Llult April It \\"M announced tb.'lt depo11lt11 In thr Ural Mountnla., were 'i 
remote from coke depotlliJ, 4ntl con· bortnp made at tho plllC!c wbc.>re tile 
mai.rnctlc :inorut1l . wnll ,._:itut bad aequenlly the &molting ot U1elr ore" . 
) "" h had to b~ dono b>' meons oC cha.rco:it. 
not o:ily proycd, conclush·ely 1 I? ' 1'ho total a.mount oC Iron obtained. In 
Anoll\Aly?" prcsl'ncc oC Iron or<', bnt thnt the rl.' 
l nskcd :inolhor for hl?lP i n :irrnns;- wnn 11:ood reason to bollf'Ve th.it tho Rul81a, both Crom tho flt'3l·namf'd 
Ing to g~t m~ nn lnl~rvle\v with on<' Kurt1k dOJ)Olllts were th1l lnr1toot In 1lel)Ollltl! nnd those In the Ural r~itton. ! 
ur tht' So\ IN le:\uM'll, lie rllplll"ll: Ute l?ntlr.i world. Sci enlists who made ca mo to nbout 1.000.000.000 t.o111, half 
"ll:\v(I ;-ou hl'nnl ahout me Rut'll:.- tht.' ln\•C!.iUgnllon doolnre> that tho of which w11.11 brou~bt fMm the Ural. j 
Anomnl): · , <'In tllecoverod ut Schlf:l'Y mny be The enormoua Kurtk ore d•l)Otllta .• 
I ;iqkl"l another wh:it r uu~ht to do :::;o mile& long nnd two mllCA wlclc :inQ M hM bM!n 11tatccl, are 1ltu11lCld' ·onlr; 
lu onler iv g<'t n pc1mlt for vl11ltlnK <-ont:un <IO,OOO.OOO.OOO tone ot or<'. n& !!00 mlla. tron1 tho Donel.3 coke bulb. I 
the J<rcmlln. Ile rt' lllll'<I: :ignlnllt :?S,OOO.OOO,OOO tons known lo or 100 mlln nearer tban the onlr do· 1 
"l!avc you htard nbout . lhc Kut'llk ~x111t In the t'C$t of the world. poalt dl11covered up to now In Rllllla I 
Anomnl)'7" ln a ddition. Schlgry 18 only !!Oii whose ones could bo amoltcd bJ •-or coke. 
"No!" l c rlci<I In tle~~r:tUon. "l\ow. mll1>11, rrom the Donctz coke ond conl 
ns to th:it h'. r<'mlln 1••·rmlt. '.\IU!ll 1··- b:uiln, so tbat Lhll problem or ameolt- An lnteruUng point abopt tM 
It wa'l us<>h-11" n o lt'1\'e n 1tln1l lnit cnn bo eMllY 11olved. Tho 11ro- "J<un1k anomab'" wblch la JOJD,a.1. ... -..:,.r,,,.,.,,_"' 
llry, ~rlird me Into a C<lrnr r, nod tor vlnce of Kursk. mnrcov<'r, Is ceulro.1- conatantlr by tboee n 
1111 hour tlllt'd me \\'llb lntorn:t..illon ly locnt('(), enslly :iccaslblo Crom the singing lta Prat.ea DO'ft.~"3M; 
nboul Tho Kur;ok Anom:th'. At tho r elit or nu1111la nnd nlreacly provltled cow la that Prof-r".-: .,....,,.,.,""" 
1'1111 or tho.t hour I fl'lt mysf'lf to be wilh rnllwa ya. mlUI who made tJae ~llOJ~ 
ouo of the worlcl '11 lo:ullnit nuthorll lt•:i :>:o W(lt11lcr there ts CX<'ltcmcnt Jo UPon which all Uaelr 
to nlvo a &l'rll'S oC ICClllrl\i whr n I Snvl!!t Russia l Z\o won1lt>r tho men bll.llod, waa at ftrat .. 
gut b:~rk 10 the \'nltctl St.,tes . wltn who mallo the report about tho Kurak I existence ot Iron 6~ 
motion plc tur,-:t nnd ovcrythlni; do iron o re do1l0slts bnvo bt'<ln nwarded Jfo •·na IDcllnecl 
T ho J\u~k Anomaly. lhc Red Dnnui>r o! L:tbor anti m-idc the magnetic 
The Kurak Anom:ily l11n' t n tllplo(l· he nornry m11mbcrs or the ~roseow th<'reabouta to ~ 
ocruu o r n 1\inn11:1ur o r nny olh"r pr!'• S1wlt•t, :i very r:irr honor, lndl'e.I. omaly waa 10 ~" 
hl!!torlc mnni;tcr dug up Cor tho di-· I! tho q:mi;uln;i expccullons or tht.' It could bardlr be -~ 
llcl:itlon or i;l!lt>ntl~u.. 1l :'ln't ::1 nw~loln lnvt>illf;llto111 are rcnlb1cd lll'ncc or Iron ont, alDOe ~ 
d\\;\rf or n wild m:m or a hrnml· C\'Cn onl)' In 11.ut the con'INJlll'nce<i tn I wouM ha•~ tn bo preaent llL 
nl'W Ru!tllia n. l·tlilh1n ot the Si111111'l!.! Ru1111ln of tho l~ursk nnomaly will lto rMlentedly •aat quanU&Jea to caaa.I 
T " i n!I 11t• .. 1i11!'<l to 0o1tonlRh vl'!ltor" tr,•me111lnus. 11uch n nuu:notlc vnrlatlon. Now, 
lo i •IN'u!l s ill1>:<'1ows. Not nt :ill. It I At t., h I t I howO\t'r, h•' h:i.'1 IK'on •ntlr.ly eon-
,, prul'n l oy po nt 0 11 • :\ nrl!e t 1 111 aomuthlnf: very 1terlo1111 nud Im·, p, r,'tnlni;c of thl! known supply or ver ci • 
port:int, lmlcicd, whl<.h-m:iny lu So· Iron Ort' In tho world 18. In prt1C!lil''ll· The flt\1t sorlous lnv91U•n1.tlon or 
vlet Ru'i!Sln iu1l11t- moy trnns rorm ly umccc~elblo reglons- Brnzll, fo r j tlio Kun1k 1U10m11ly v.•aa m.:ide In 1872 
Ru11al3 Crom n t>re<lc.mln:rnlly :igrl-1 ini;tnn<'I'. 'l'he two hlJ:;;n'lt tlt:llO"llts hy Russian 11clcnU1t1. After that tho 
culturnl country, with prnr tlcnlly n c:o nrn In Lorr:i !.ic nnil the Unll1'1I St:'.ll~"t; nrntlrr wns ne~ICt-led until U97. 1 
manutnc tnrt's whn1evt.'r. Into one or l tni;Nlli!r ou:se two nccount. tht' J •lllV whl'n tho UnlVl'N'lt.Y or 1\IO!ICO~ 11rnt ; 
the i;reute11t m:inurocturlng countriC!.'I fo r 1, 110111 IO.GO'l,OOO.O.l'O ton'! \lf ti;~ nu t'xpe1lltlnn lo thr province of I 
In ttm world. Wllrlri'r lo:nl 11upply or !!S,000.000.000 K11111k untlf'r \hf' IN~dershh1 of rro-
The l<unJk Anomaly Is tho nnme tOllb. ,,r which the United Sta te:i hna ! frssor Lcy11t. n Oerm:tn. 1-~r. ye:i.rli 
given to the recf•nt 11lscovrry or huge :tl·nut G.000,000,000 ;111d Lorr.ilno ;;,. ! Loy11t workctl eve r)' 11umme r nround 
Iron ore 11cp.ls lt.s nrnr Schli;n·. In 1hc C00.0(•0.000. It hM heen estimated IJy I ~chli;n'. mnkln~ <'011'\lnnt obMt\U· 
pmvinro of Kursk. Crnl r:il Hul!Sl:l . 11clu1~h11s tlmt the Iron ore 1lep.li1 ltA tlons nncl drowlnit up 11tnn11. . 
ft i'J go cnlletl bct:nuKc t ho discover)' ronsldercd worknhlo today will ln~1 Flnnlly, In tho 11ummor hf l!H8:· 1es11 
w '" n11111c <0wlng to the r.act Umt the nnothor GO ~·en rs , IC the cons11m11Uon 
1
1 thnn 11 )'t.'nr attar thf' lnillatlcn l'f 
m:ignrtlc need11 s howed no nnom:ity- or Iron oro In th<' world lncr.:?a~e11 pt tht.' Soviet regime In Russlp, t,ey11t 
I.e .. deviation rrom normnt- in U1osc the• 1>rt-1cnl rnlo. Dut hli;hly ln1l1l11· mnde 11 report to thci nuu la n Ac..'ld · 
pnrtn which lcil 11clrutl!ll 11 tO believe: trl:i!u:e•I 1ountrie11 like Crent Drlt:1lr. 1 "Mr of Science anti turned oNr to 




I In Cnct, b<>th or them nre PVl'll now Im· tho borlni,'"' nncl othe r U!Sl ll mnde In porUn~ lnti=I' iunounll! o r it Crom nccortlnnce with tho anomaly ob-Swcdr n nM Spain. 11er\·;-d. tlld not 11llow tho exact placf'" lt la or lnto""t to note Umt Uie \\'hl'rc l.-)'llt'11 long aorlc-s ot' lnvciell· 
RuMlnns wl;o nrc calllni:: attention to r t llons hntl been conducted. 
t lw 1nnrvelous nnturl' o r U10 Kursk Afll'r making hl11 report Pror<>MOI' • 
Iron ore lllscovery. In their cnclNlv- l.e)'11t wont to Onmanr and llOOn after 
ours to show wh:it n record· bro.tkln- died there. HI• planl! and paper1 
1 
Lhln« It Is. ovarcsUmnto rather than were oft'ered In 1919 bJ his ~xecutoni 
olherwl1te lhe known worlcl 11upply of to tho R1>111lan 1'>\"let Qo\·ernmtnt 
11ron o~-lu other "'onh, they to111I I tor 10,000,000 Swf'dlsh crowns (onr l to les.qen lhe nlue or tho Kunk cllll- SU00.000). Tho So•fot Oovenam.?nt, 
, wbereM, one ml~ht nppoee.' tllroulh the woll-'lmnwn ll'ador Kr"'· 
tDUlUlum ml&ht 1ftUI U.. eha, promln.ent In IO many other ne-
._.....,, It. plladou, made an otrer or 300,000 
nblea (abOat SH0,000) ror tho 
~ Thia otror wu refuted 
Uae OerJlllUl executon. 
nflial _. Kr..ualn thlnkln1r. 
&la• PJ!hl Mk mllllona and· re· 
,. 
·. 
\H1N' WHITE SAUCE 
Two tablnpoonfula ftour, 2 tableapoonfala butter, ~ tea-
1poonful salt. 213 cup water, 1/3 cup Carnation Milk. Mclt 
butter, add ftour and stir until. tborou~hly mixed. Add the 
milk with the water and cook about five minutes or until 
the mhture thlckem, then add AIL Tbil recipe makes one 
cup of aauce. 
CARNATION MILK PRODUCTS 
COMPANY, Limiced 
~eriea at Aylmer ud Sprio,SeJd, Oat. 
11 
.. 
$~ ~n bard caah for th0te 
JeP8t'll," he said to blmaelf, "they I mnny s ummers In ordt>r to h t It ' • f WU• mut coa•lder tho Plll>Cl'll In the ir . · ns e n appropriation Cor tlfo Kurak lnvesu- oC 1he Ukr:ilM 1uopo~ed o new boun· I " 'ho had thereupon n>ponf'Ct to the 
, •aijltkw OI a poueulon to be or roal nlue." I rorwnnl hr took n dr:u1Uc llll'p. At 1t:ltlon, l:o tu:n11d O\'Cr to tho p rof"8· dory. which, though 1t :1vln1t most, Uc·rmnn Gonrnment. Hencc the 
~ -~:. So Kraaaln called on aomo Ru11Slan tbat t hnn ht.' was Qu:irtcrrnu..ster· I "ors, ch?rgcd wllh making It., oC K11r11k Provlnrc to S :>vlot Ruuin. j i;~ronic dulr o of tho laltl'r to ha••' 
~ .,  
1 
profNaOrs to make :an lnveatlgallon 1n I Oenct'31 '-· _ .• vll't nu:isla, nud, :is he some Cunt.i from tho Qu:tner1nn.al;)r· 1 ini:ludl'll wlthlot thr 110'1\' lik~:aim' f'tstt> tl:o Sc:ilr.Tr ro;;ion lnclu1~:-.1 wl1b1n 
that U Ulen ant·ID. ft&it&J (o,ooo. :- 'lb• recton where Loyat had 11peut 110 1 round gTCat dlalc:ulty In getting• :in C' n"r~ : s Dcp:irtml'nt. trnelJng Lu t ho whole reg-Ion of Schlgry, wher\' j 1ho bonleni ol the Qe1'111an·Nn1rull ... 1 
I I j clcnr tbe matter up Int or oo. I the in <l."I• Iron orto dli>covery hnd !>et';, t •J:ralnc. ea't hel'CI, too, cerm:inr'• 
. . ShorU:r nflcr. ho got Lenlne him- m11de .• \t that Umo, bl' th<' w11y, thej cirrorts were unanlll:ig; s o'riet RU9· 
~: '.'  .,r.;:::-- ·--_ self lntorestctl In the lnvC1JtlgnUon, Ollrmnn:i, ft.'cllng pretty well 1111 1trt'tl 11111 hUDIC' on grimly to Scblgrr ::::tuu''"~~h1C""'!:f11(.urti:ll11"'111111::::mC''"'~,,ll"'"'""t111lflll'"1ttnli"""'"'''lil'"11111"111111111111111tt111"1111t.,111111•111n111111llll"'m11'1f>1'll"""'''H'"g and there w 1.UI no further trouble, thnt they wt>r:i ·going to oo ee:cntc<l The Okkma . tM •f!OC'l:i.I ,.0~mltttt 
_ 11 hH-' Httt ltlnll lllturttlfllt h11u ... •· lllt11td" h_!IU"'' lllt'~ ..'.!!!!~ .i.11111~1~ -~ 111•h ' 1111111111 _ !111111111 ~0111mr111 ''! tiQ about funds for tho prellmluar1 I In the w1tr. aud, ua n con .. equ~ncl' or rormrd 1o 1,u;b for11'8nl the Schlgry 
vli' ... lt•••MM>:H•Wlllti'11'1 .. \~i• .... :t ....... ~l-~~~1'•~MllM:•l9NllP l•r" ·; =1 work. A apeclnl. bod)" Of Oxporls WIUI I their dofe.it, IC>!:IC lhO gr1>at l .orrnlne ln\'Ct1tli;atlo~1. took 10.000 ob!ll'rY• 
=:fl ~ ;:; nppolntCd to pt11h Corwnrd the ln-1 1rou orn d t>po'lltll. wore> Q.Ut1D1t nllOul ntlot:ti In rour YC!llt'll (Crom l9l!I to 
g E 
1 
f · • g I VC11tlsnt1ons. with tho title or Spcc lnl !or \\•ay11 ancl inc-11m1 or com1an<Jnt-' 19!3)-actlve work, conillderlng thnt 
: : • i.o • • , g~ Commlttto Cor tho Kunik Mngnollc I Ing tholl>'lch ·ts tor this cxtrem:!IY Pn>C~:<or Lo>.,.t. durlni: ~5 11u111mt'r11. ~= A w 0 RD TO 'THE TR ADE ' a~ I Anomaly. Vliildlng to tho m:inlu 11ro· j 11crlOU3 blow lo their W:\DUfncturini; mnde only 4,500. 0bllervatlou. In lht' :!'~ ~ 1 •nlent In present-tiny Rw111la for ob· i ludustrle•. s ummer or 19:!:! borlna w.i" begun. In 
i f · ~ · • _.::_ hre,"l4 tlng s ucJl llUN, tho Rus~lans I Articles were nppearlng hi thoae April. l!l!ll, ll!lmplet1 or the Iron or• 
:..: I:: ha~e dubbed Ihle coinmlttl'e OKK~IA. I cla)'8 lo Ot'rruan mai;ulnl·I! u.nd Belon- round wt're 1ent to MO!lc:ow for an· 
:=: It pays you to get you1 printing aone where you ~n obtain tbt best vslut. I~ ~ a word mnde up from the fh·i1t let- J llflc publlcat1on11 polnt111i; out tht- ur- alyal-1. Tht'Y were round to contain 
j'~ W I j b 1 · d h d 1 -=:_:-= tors or the th·e H.uulnn words form· gt>nt ncce1111lty ror Germnny to rtnd a hl1;h pt'rccnt:a,;e of Iron. a §I c c R m '° e n a pos1t1on !O extcn you. t IS ll V-'nrag~ g ll\ll the olTlclnl apfMlllntlon or th" i such COnlpl'ntmtlon, Qtld tncro 18 Dorlniti are being cooUnut'd no.- al 
¥ We carry a large ~tock o( . s E cnmmlttl'e. Anions ltlJ membert1were 111cnrcely rN\Mn ror doubt tbnt the I th<' rate or fl"e to 11flven f''"t a llay. ;;_ Bi•]] n ~§ Prof<:iuior T....iwrclT nt1d 10"eral prao· j tlatn cont.ttlnl'd In Profouor l..e)\lt·11 At-.utlf :a depth ot uo r~t.bn~ h<'t•n 
$ E u t•atl ~ Lett ~r . e11d. ~L Stn tetOP.11 ts = trcal m!nlng on1tlnecn. PlllX'r& :and plan11 conct'r:itn~ U\O rt•ud~d. The qaaity of the Ott', II IA ~E ~ ~ ... 7't ' • • • t ff'E Soon :in.r they hnd boitUn work Sehlgry ore depo11l"" had been thor-' dccbrod, lmproYes In pro!JOrl&on ft!I 
= an..1 ..... y other "· ta ... onery "OU may requir.. IS E <lent1r•I Oenlklne mn1te his nttemiti ' dughly itudl~ by Oerman <'llpe rt.11,j (Continue.I tri 1'350 7.) 
=-=- t.' "" ·~ " 1 "" I == to ovorthnn1· the soviet Governme nt, I E ~ E~. velop"es I.:: and thaProvlncoof Kurtik becnmo tho ~ ---- - ~ !""'!'!9 
\ 
%E : .-:·a ~ • 11cen1> or hostility bctw•on hi• army 1 
ff:. J : and the Rcd8. For 11ome tlm<' tho 
=-: I '¥/e hnve also a large assortment of cnvrlopcs of all <4UC•lit1~ ""d !il7.~. 111d can ~upph Kursk Iron ore dl\ll<.'f>ltll- JIC).lllbly the Phone 643. P. o. Box 336. 
'Vii i promptly upon receipt or your order. ~::::n!?., t::.=~~:n~0:~.o :.:0:e~ Th·e Ru Ber oi·d Co Ltd 
I .:i'"': Our job Depntment has eaf"lej a repu:;atlon for p:-omptn~. 11eat wvrk r:id st11ct 1'ttenuon •nits or tbu i:umpolp hunK tn th" • • 19 , , i i- tO every dP.Ulil. That is why w~ ~et the business. belanco. nut ho knew nothlnc about 
l
'ij PIC2se send us your t_rial e,,rder to-day and Judge for yo:Jrself ; f-i them~r. tr ho did. the defeat or 1111 lfont...1:: n __ £.:::.._q 
A ALWAYS ON 1HE' JOB. " .:. I orlll1' ahortl7 aner made ~ts ltnow- :"\~ 
- 'i • 
1 
i.E, led1e fnltlan. 
l u·ni0n Publishin. g· .Co. 'ye,· Ltd. , .. ==· ::r-:.r~.=:.:::: Ix= - I ••It or lbem bad __. MalOll tor anato ~ Da · ,. o. J-L. • J 1 aJann on tltlll .:;;er oceulon, In l40 1ICkwottli ~~L 01- vun L llU, ,,._ tbe UkmJne, tlM!a under 
i~_-=i Oenau control, was ehCUld by Uu! 
• 
O.rmana Into a tree •late. Tiier d1t-
apucled tlaat tlae ProYrnot Of Kal'Q 
be lncldea In lbe Uknnae. TbJa 
Jaa\1q ben refUMd bJ Ule Raula11 
8oYlet Ckmr'llmlOt. ua. aennu lora.t 
